
First With The Mews!

Krrp Astride All The Activities
Of The Town With Your

Home-Town Taper TOS
For Value-Shop The Ai

The Largest And Brst Shops Aftf
8«irlc«« In The Arra Are Ovt
Advertim*' Patronize Them!
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P a r k v i e w ) Dedication Is Set For New Holy Family Church
(Implaint
Keviewed

) { j (

Suggests

s He Asked On
Im prove nientH

Fl»

- - Borough house-
who are planning home

,i-iivcment work that runs Into
t/r«hle sm atvmey, «ruwM
i nbtain written bids from deul-1
mid 'hen ascertain that the

ns deal with the reputable.
II,IK advice comes from Borough
mi'ii-y Benedict W. Harrington
„ sciit, a detailed memorandum
ilie Borough Council following
,-nmplaln> of residents in the
•mew Development about mls-

•sentatlon made by an lnsu-
.- firm located out of town.
in n'as asked to Investigate
,,imrtlaint and to determine
her or not there had been
.mlation of a borough ordln-

... text oi Harrington's opinion

n now appears that all of the
n; iris for the purchase of ma-

. made by the signatories to
i-innplalnt were made at the

residence of the complain
.ill of which occured In juris-

iiui outside the Boro of Cai-
i-i Consequently.I cannot find
,v \ lolatlon of any Boro Orriin-
:,-!• ,,ince our Ordinances do not
>,ilv lo purchases that are not
,de within the boundaries of
!•, Horo.

Cites Problems
Thr problem presented by the.se
pit is something that has been

MIIR municipal attorneys fo:
quite a period of time. But unfor
innately we are restricted m thi

-ulation We can exercise ove
•Hers and buyers of merchandise
nsirifss Week carried a story on
;i> racket that has developed as s
nit of Title I one of the Na

Mnal Housing Act. There are
Iniuiy honest conscientious com

nirs in business doing home Im
|y,!ovement but those that are ex
liiiitint! Title I are a different kin
if mi animal. He will promise al

[must anything he figures, It wi
ikr you to get you to sign on th

..oiled line and then will take the
p.ipeis and sell It to a bank snd if
you are not satisfied with the work
you have n t ^ t y t t i e ym MM make

the bat* but will have to
;"hMime making the payments.

When Congress passed the Na-
m.il Housing Act It was not its

|l>ii!i)use to make anybody rich. It
u.t.i passed back In 1934 to help
in mi; the Nation out of a depres-
1-1 in to a doldrum. Government
li; iirance for home impiiivemcnt
li'Uis CIIMHIUHI to creute jnhs for
linn iiKl markets for goods. The
li 'iiani'c plus the BelH'roii;, inter-

i ih was intended to enrouraue

11 ;n.. in lend for home nnprove-
).••:.: '.uiliimt requiring the bor-
i . lo put up mortgages on

inr.i as security for the
'»if.:ii\ss hoped that the
i, since they would not

I lsk the equity in their
A mild borrow in order to
ip their properties, thereby

| l ••a..' men back to work.
was done to make

Tank Fire
Cause Not
Determined
Military Hil«s Hrld

Yrstmlay for Victim
Of Amoco rt

Contractor In Suit
Asking $1,800,000-'
From Borough, Booz

inn I f.KKTS NKWF.ST: Horr's ;i nirtiin- (if the new churcti nltlirr (if the Holy Fnmlly Church which,
will br dedicated al sprc.fcil ceremonies Sundsiy morning August t. Most Kcv. (icoree \V. Ahr, S.T.O.,
bfchop of Trenton, will hi>ad ;i largo niiinlirr nf priests ;it the dedication fete. The ceremony is slated
for 11 A. IM.'

Dr. John J. Reason Practicing Physician Here
For 54 Years, Rummages Through His Memory

CAUTKUCT While officiate of
the AmeriRHii Oil Company are
seeking to determine the caflae of
_ imk flw on Monday, a military
funeral wns held yesterday morn-
lim for Thomas Hemsel, Jr., 3B, 9
Hermunn Street, a victim of the
fire.

The funeral was held from the
Lymnn Funeral Home and a re-
quiem high mass was offered in
St. Josephs Church by Rev. Viptor
Clrabien, CSM. The services ftere
lnrgeley attended by co-workers,

and friends, and there
won1 many floral tributes. Interm-
ent, was in Cloverleaf Memorial
Park Cemetery.

Bearers were.* Stephen Ciko,
Frank Balka. John Oriss, Samuel
Jsskulek, William Drogos and
Thomas Britt.

I Mr. Hrinsel was a native of Car-
teret and an Air Force veteran of
World War II, A machinist, he
has been in I he company's employ
since August 17, 1938..

Surviving are his , wife, Mrs.
Charlotte I,fimbertson Hemsel;
two daughters,, Suzanne Mary, 5,
and Barbara Ann, 8; a sister, Mrs.
Myrtle Bobenchik, this borough
find his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Register For School
Early, Plea of Quin

CAJRTERF.T — School Super-
intendent Edwin 8. Quin Jr.
today iMued another appeal
nrrlnu newcomer*, particularly
in the Parkview Dtvttopmenl to
reilsttr their children fur school
M won a.i possible.

Registration can be made
dally in the morn In* at the Car-
teret High School.

"We would like to avoid a
last-minute rush" Quin raid
"when the schools open. Then
too we must plan clmwroonu
and a proper number of teach-
ers.

Woodbridge Firm
Files Action in-
Middlesex Court

CARTERET - Middlesex Con-
crete Products A Excavation Com-
pany, Woodbrldpe, contractor on .
the C»rt«ret sewage plant project,
has filed'a suit in the U » Division
of Mlddl<wx County asking ap-

rK:-™uii» . — .«„. « ..... pnaliMtely »l.aoo.OM from tttt
Hudson Street playground from 7 Borough of Carteret and Louis P.

. . . - . ! _ » . . . Hniw r^rtnotilf tn IT Annln^nr

Playgrounds Note
Marked Increase

/ In Participants
CARTERET The Recreation

Department sponsorel contests on
the several playgrounds during the
past week resulted In the following
entries ami winners:

Ple-eatlna contest held at the

CAKTERF.T - Count the
frr.cilng storms and drenching;
rains, the first faint cries of the
newly-born, the desperate hours
at the hedtide of the fevered, Ide
long night struggle to press the
dying back to living—and you
have 54 years In the life <J( Dr.
John J. Reason, 612 Roosevelt
Avenue.

Dr. Reason, who was liorn De-
cember 31, 1876, has always paid
little attention to anniversaries
and siieli until this summer
when some friends kept remind-
ing him that he Is beginning his
55th year as a general practi-
tioner.

So, the other day, the doctor
rummaged through his memory
and recalled that his patients
were among the 1,040 babies he
ushered into the world during
mare than a half a century.

He came here when Carteret
had a population of about 1,000
souls and there were mi paved
roads. He was a clerk in Itahu'ay
when he decided to study phar-
macy. In 1895 he graduated from
Yale College of Pliarmai v and to

Low-Cost Housing
Project Seen Dead
In Economy Move
CARTERET - This borough's

chances of Retting a low-cost pro-
ject are practically dead.

... . This was admitted by Frank
possible for loans to , , 1U ' ,

mm so that men could! H&m^ chairman of the Carteret
•king. Banks were desib-1 Housing Authority who feels that

agents of PHA and in I restrictions imposed by economy-

as possible for loans to

:: the banks designated deal-
iini contractors as agents of

i bunk.

Sizeable Program
u was not until years later,

• Ai'ver, that PHA Loan Insur-

I
i" became a slMBble pdogvam.

luinii the depression year loans
ii'vn- went above, 1360,000,000.00
iii iiiy one year. It was after World

i II that MIA Title I loans took
ir big jump. They have climbed
|J1.V since. Last year for exam-

1>> they were up 31% over the

I)

(Continued on Page 6)

astor and Wife
Plan for Vacation
CARTERET—Rev, Malcolm G.
•'•vn. pastor of the First Pres-
'•nan Churoh Mid Mrs. Brown
' leave at the end at next week
.i vacation In Cape Cod. They

ii lo be away for the first two
'•ks In August.
(lBulur Sunday wrVices will be
"United In the paper's absence.

Paul Smith., of *Rhode Island,
'»ior at\Princeton University

•'• ̂ induct the lerytces on Sun-
v. August 2 and 9 at 9:30 A. M.

[!> '* graduate of fyhtaton Col-

minded Congressmen apparently
have wiped out the possibility of
Catteret obtaining its" planned
housing preject,

The conclusion stems from pro-
visions written into a pared-down
appropriations bill passed by the
House of Representatives. Its
housing: provisions are a compro-
mise between the original plan of
the House to eliminate all public
housing and the Senate's desire
for 35,000 units as recommended
by President Eisenhower.-

The projects approved by Con-
KR'ss will come from those on
which contracts have been exe-

thiil day he is a registered nliar-
maeist.

l)i. Reason studied medicine
in Baltimore. He was the first
physician to live In Oarterct.
After starting his practice here,
he bought a horse and buggy tn
get around and many times was
mired in the mud. At one time
he kept three horses. In 1910 he
bought his first automobile.

While practicing, he opened a
drug store with his brother Wal-
ler Keiison at Koosevelt and
John Street, A few years later,
Walter Riit tired of the drug
business and sold nut. He live- at
Shark River.

In years gone by, the nearest
hospital was In Elizabeth, so
most of the babies were delivered
at home.

The toughest days. Dr. Rea-
son recalled were late in the fall
nf 11)18 when Carteret was hit by
the "Flu." He hail to make some-
times llfi culls ii day and there
were probably K to 111 patients
in one house. In that plague 134
residents (lied and hundreds (if
others were stricken. Nash's Hall
ii1111 schools were used as schools.

Health hoard Hunting

For a Dog Warden

CARTEKET—Board of Health
is still looking for a dog warden.

The borough has been with-
out a warden for a month, ac-
cording to Health InsperWr Mi-
chael Yarcheski, because the
Woman dog warden has decided
to retire.

Mr. Yarcheski saoid Ive has
been trying to find another dog
warden, but so far witllojit
much success.

cutel. The Carteret project had
not advanced to such a status.

There has been talk here about
the possibility of a redevelopment
program, but this plan has not
gotten anywhere.

Despite the many homes going
up in Curtei'K, the population of
the lower Chrome section is grow-
ing fast, bucuuse many Puerto
itlcun families are moving Into the

many of which have been
sub-standard.

everything U
"liiicss for the picnic to be held
'""I row under the auspices of
'• *'»-Wt!ds at the OOean County
"k in Lakewood, The group will
'-inljle In frdnVof th» Church at
11 A. M.^aud th# telp will be
lU' by cars. LuWhBon will
ll'ii •'» the menilrtr| and their
fllUii ami a sports program a1

n'li prizes are to be given wll
•l highlight o( m »f,t»vnoon
uiiun and John
'•iiui'ue.
"v Mr. Brown
" busy fall t&i

1 be drafted hu
h,,,V, 41 I_,.,._L1

K.C. Council to Attend
Dedication of Church

CARTERET — At its meeting
last night, Carey Assembly, Fourth
Degree, K. of C, made arrange-
ments to attend the dedication of
the new Holy Family Church here
on August 2.

At this weeks' meeting the fol-
lowing .officers were elected: Ed-
wiird J. Dolan, Sr., faithful navi-
gator; J, G. Kreldler, faithful cap-
tain; Rev. M. A. Konopka, faithful
friar; E. J. Medvetz, faithful pilot
R. J. Monaghan, faithful admiral
E. J. Mirek, faithful sentinel; F. J
Goyena, faithful outer sentinel am
A. J. Hlla, faithful purser.

GOP ELECTS

At the height of the plague,
Dr. Reason was called into mili-
tary serviee. He was with the
Mediriil Officers TriliniiiK Group
a few months when the war
ended.

He Is a charter member of
Carteret Lodge, 267 Odd Fellows,
Amcricus Lodge, 83, F. and A. M.,
Woodbridge since 1903.

Dr. Reason served as borough
sanitary inspector and at one
time was in charge of the Poor
Farm. He was a member of the
Itorough Council and lost out by
live votes in the raue for mayor
against the late Joseph A. Her-
mann. He served as president of
the Board nf Health.

Dr. Reason is a member of the
Middlesex, New Jersey and
American Medical Societies.

Although his §tep is a little
slower and his hair considerably
whiter, his eyes still have a mer-
ry twinkle undlmineii by time.

tn his waiting roum there is
a sign: "There is no priority on
human kindness."

Dr. Reason has followed his
traditional humanlUmn tasks
according to this rule.

St. Elias' Church
To Observe Feast

Day on August 2
CARTERET — St. Elias' Gree

latholic Church will celebrate its
annual St. Elias' Feast Day on
Sunday, August 2, Rev. C. S. Ros-
kovlcs, pastor of the church an-
nounced today.

The feast has been celebrated
with devout solemnity annually
for the past 25 years, The day also
is recommended at the pilgrimage
to the famous Maria-Pods.

An all-day program is being
arranged by the pastor. The days'
festivities will begin with a high
mass at 11:30 A. M. which will be
sung by Father Paul Dickinson,
S. J., Fardham. He will give the
sermon in English; Rev. Orestes
Koman, Elizabeth, in Ruthenian
and Rev. Joseph Macko, Trenton
in Hungarian, The muss will be
held outdoors on the church
grounds for which a special pulpit
will be erected. A number of priests
from tills area will participate In
the mass.

The annual picnic of the parjsl
will be held at i P. M. on the
church grounds. There will be
games and refreshments. Michae
Halasnlk's orchestra will fumlsl
the music for dancing.

Stephen Wasillk a"nd Michael

Thomas Hemsel, Sr., this borough.
Mr. Hemsel died early Tuesday

morning at the Rahway Momorial
iospital. i
Slightly burned in the fire was l a f f a l r

Westvaco Outing
Draws 240 Guests

CARTERET—The annual clam-
bake sponsored by Weetvaco
Chemical Division for its male
employees was held Saturday at
The Pines in Metuchen. Despite
Saturday's record breaking heat,
approximately 240 attended the

to 9 years consisted of the follow-
ing: Ed Brown, Madeline Moravek,
Sonny Baranowskl, Walter Bond.
Tommy Bond, Ernest Rompa, mid
Arlene Rompa. The winner of this
contest wns Madeline Moruvek.
Age 10 to 12 found Rose Pettlnheo,
Patricia Churilla, Louis Wanner,

BOOT,, consulting enRliieer.
The action has been sttirted by

the law firm of Kwstler & Koe«t-
let. Eliznbetfi. through Marvin
Koestler. a member of the firm.

flervlre has been made this weak
and the borough as welt u Mr.
Booz have twenty days In which

Stephen Toth, James Leleszi,] to file an answer.

'rank Balka. He was treated at
he scene by Dr. John J. Reason,
fwo other employes, Thomas
Brett and Stephen Ciko were not
jumed.They were injured as they
)11 fleeing from the fire.
Mr. H«mscl was trapped In his

car, which he had parked near the
tank, by the .flash flre that en-
gulfed the area after the explosion,
Police said he apparently was
selecting some tools from his chest

Contests for the day included a
Softball tournament, a volleyball
tournament, golf driving, horse-
shoe pitching, ping-pong, and
various other games. A new fea-
ture- this year was a baseball
throwing contest which was open
only to young "oldsters'' over 45.

The Snack: Bar was open all day,
serving up hot dogs, hamburgers,
hot roast beef sandwiches, hot

Gloria Dins, Julia Lukucs. Louise
Pettlnheo, Michael Walko, Jumes
Pencotty, Paul Yanvari, John Lan-
Ker, Edward KuKoskl, Alex I akutos,
Ronald Walko. Thomas Katcher
and Fred Wagner entered. The
winner of this contest was Fred
Wagner.

A jump rope contest was held at
the Washington School Play-
ground, Entered In the 7-9 group
were Alice Rusznuk, Roman Kraw-
Ick, Mary Dreboty, Sandra Sur-
owk», Sandra Pavlonnis, Elaine
Farkas, Mary Tokar, Judy Bres-
low, Christine Pavlonnis and
Nancy BreM. Mary Tokar made
52 Jumps in 3Q seconds winning
the contest. In the 10-12 age
group, entered were Nadla Zyla,
John Martlniak. John Dreboty,

li B d T t h PJohn Martlna.
Richard Leslie, Bri'iida Toth, Pa-

sausage, corn on the cob, and I trlcla Poll, Alex Wadlak andselecting some IOOIS irom ins tiiesi S f t u s a g e i com o n l h e C0D anaitricla Poll Alex wacuan ana
In the cur. Three other men who v a r i o u s o t h e r c i n mb ake specialties. Stephen Parkas. Nadla Zyla madein but i.cw. 2.1,L^^ I.*..- various umer unuiiuiuiG ayct
had accompanied Mr. Hemsel to u m refreshments were
the tank, which they were about to l a r , l l l e „ t
dean, were m the tank when the ,_...., „_„,. 4 .L o M l C a r t e r e t r e s i d e n t . s

the side of the tank.
were Tom Campbell and

le side of the tans. i . . . . . . •
Mr. Hemsel was dragged from MH[k. Several west* were

Stephen Parkas. d y
108 Jumps In one minute to win the
contest.

West Cwteret

tils car, his clothing- aflame, by
other employes and taken to the
hospital. Carteret and American
Oil Company firemen fought the
blaze for five hours, concentrating
on preventing its spread.

Other Plants Aid
Botli fire companies were under

the direction of Assistant Fire

ivlted Jrpm Carteret.

Chief Joseph Hamatlyfl. Two near-
by plants also sent manpower to
fight the fire. They'were General
American Tank Storage and Ter-
minal Corporation and Westvaco
Division, Pood Machinery and
Chemjcal Corporation. General
American had about 50 men and a
truck of foamlte.

Police Chief George Sheridan,
Jr., released this morning the of̂
fl'cial police report on the fire made
by. Sgt. Andrew Galvanek. It fol-
lows:1

Official Report •-
"At 10:57 A. M. I was detailed

•y Sgt- Prank Versegi to the tank
ire. When I arrived on the scene
noticed a large storage tank on

flre. Investigation disclosed that
about 9:15 A. M. Frank Balka,
Stephen Ciko, Thomas Brett and
Thomas IJemsel, Jr., all employes
if the American Oil Company
jent up to drain Tank 95 which
iontained about 12 Inches of gaso-
ine.

"Ciko, Brett and Balka- told me
;he following: Along with Hemsel
,hey were hooking UIJ the lines to
Irain out the tank when all of a

..uddenMrie tank went on flre.
Balka and Ciko. were near ithe
mrfnhole when they just finished
hooking up a hose to drain the
,ank. Brett was picking up the

on Page 6)

IR- ijiiun cu^i-io |̂  stepnen vvuauin. aim miuuci
CARTERET — Curterut R<'Pub- j Qemeter are co-chairmen of the

Mean Club has elected the follow-
ing uftjreis: George Martin, presi-
dent; Samuel Ska, vice president

Ituid Alux

Best Drink Daring Hot Weather
Is Water, Board of Health Says
t'ARTKKE'l'—lhrre is notli-

iiiK better tliu.11 water in hot
weather.

ihl» is the advice of the Car-
teret Bumd of Health. t

"i/^ution should be observed
that th« water b nut too culd.
The /jrinkinx of quantities of
iced water can be harmful tu
the body" »»ld Health Inspector
Michael Varchwiki.

The board also ga,re iU hearty
anjiruval to pasteurize^ milk
and fruit and vegetable Juices
as t«H|i'ce* of fluids during the
heavy Intake period. These are
benefkUft and have food value
in addition. But water, not toy

odd, provided an exhaustible
supply of fluid stilUbll for hut
weather.

Ti'.; board uries cautlun of
Increased doses of sunshine.

"Sunburns, whicU are) easily
received at this time of the year,
can do the bod^ very serious in-
juries. Exposure tu sunshine
should be on a gmdua( baste
with glifht incroMca day by day.

In excreta*, kHliens jhould
also use moderation in . hot
weather.

The only thin* whleW cUhent
wuwet UK to an » I M « , In
avoiding the pwib of heat, U

picnic. They Will be assisted bs
J o h n -Kuzriia, Edward Lozak
Nicholas Yavorsky, George Hlla
John Kavchak and John Kurutk
Mrs. Rakovic and Mrs. Jacobs wil
also help with the aSair.

Mortgages (hush Volum
Still H,igh In Borougl

CARTERET — Mortgage mone
may be tight elsewhere, but tlier
appears to be plenty of It in Car
•ret , :

But the lenders here want goo
credit risks. They have varipu
rules they follow tn determinln
whether a prospective home buy-
er has enough lncomt. for the
monthly payments.

On one point' all segments of
the building and finance field seem
agreed: Money Is available for
home mortgages if the Individ-
ual's credit Is good enough, If till
Income is high enough and if he
hai «aver enough tor a
tlai down payment." ,

Charge River Is
Mass of Filth

CARTERET — Rahway River,
which separates this borough
from Rahway Is a mess of filth.

This word comes from Rahway
officials who sailed down the river
this week.

They were checking on pollution
of the river. "The conditions are
terrible" according to Rahway
Mayor Reynold C. Buckley. He
said he Is planning to have the
river cleaned and put it in a
decent condition.

"The river is a mess of filth"
said Mayor Buckley as he told
all kinds of debris thrown In
the stream by householders,

A check of the house sewage and
industrial wastes showed that
much goes directly Into the river.

Others who/ accompanied the
mayor also were vehement In con-
demning the condition of the Rah-
way River.

At times, the Rahway River
from the Arthur Kill to Rahway
is in a navigable condition. Some
years ago efforts harv^been made
to Interest the Federal government
to deepen the waterway, but with-
out success.

The bqrough owns considerable
property along the river, bjit most
of it is in salt marshes, It would
require considerable filling be-
fore the valuable property could be
utilized.

held at the West Carteret Play-
ground, the following were en-
tered in the 7-9- group: Dickie
Manclni, Robert Johnson, Michael
McMann, Thomas Hull, Arthur
McMann, Lester Porzio, Paul Del
Vacchlo, Albert Holderith, John
Markowitz. Tcena Bena, Orlando

The suit covers a total of U
pages. There are twenty-three*
counts Itemized.

In the first ft»e counts the con-
tractor auks sums ranging from
H02.378.32 down to $42,608.71. He
claims these are partial payment!
due for. the past six months.

The firm asJu' $100,000 for con*
splracy to withhold estimates and
payments. $115,63*191 for uncerli- ,;
fled quantities and Items of wort. ,,

In one count the suit demand^
$559,153.61 as damages for de laJv
lack of plans, etc., on sanitary
sewers and buildings.

There Is the sum of *M8,600.3S
for gravel and also $260,483.04 for
retalnages.

Other Items Include extra worTc,
tunneling Central Railroad, Insur-
ance premiums and flantnan. mov-
lnn utility poles, detail drawing!,
damages on storm sewer damage*
for blocking of completion of proj-
ect and various road materials.

During the past fow months
there have been a series of coin-
munloatlons from Middlesex Con-
crete it Excavation Company d«-
nuadlng payments, bin the. Bor-
ough Council by a majority votfl
withheld payments

The Council has dnlmed that
the Woodbrldce firm has betn ask-

Roman Meredith White, Charles] Inn extra money for work that the
-- - ' ! Council has not authorised.

There has been a long serlej
of conferences between the Coun-
cil and the law firm representing

Thatcher, David Kantor, Wayne
Cannon, Sandy Lee, Wliitey Kljula.
Lillian Roman, Michael Kenan, Al-
lan Comba, Cathie Hill, Murgiiret
Fruend. Joseph Comba, Ruth Ann the contractor.
Brown. Bobby Gene Chiirney, Some months ago the
Charles Thatcher and John 3a- voted to engage former
bodlen. Winners in the contest
were Ann Deibold, Sandy Lee and
Allen Coniba. In the 5-.T age group,
entered were Ann Deibold, Carroll
Charney.Lynn Meivh, April Susan
May, Donald U't\ Richard Llndull,
Rose Ann Fruend, Cuthy Thatcher,
John Crawford, Mark Zenobla, Ml-
chuel McGlllla and Cathy Lee.
Winners were Cathy Thatcher and
Michael McGillls. In the 10-12 age
group, entered were Betty Ann
Mlsdom, Robert Sinda, John
Knaik| Ted Nemith, John Lukach,
Michael Ogeiek, George Rusznak,
Ralph Mezey, Charles Balargls,
Charles Floyd, Bllry Ogarek, Tom
Dyer, Richnrd Bena, Andrew Mc-
Mahon, Pat McGillls, Gail Braun,
Dan Dendobbeyker, Ronald Ven-
ter, Micheal McMahon, FredCas-
tilli, Sherman Umansky, \ l a r l e
Hall, Margaret Stupar, PeterX Lu-
kach and Terry McMann. Winners
from this group were Charles Bal-
arls, Charles Floyd, and Ronald
Venter.

In the bubble gum contest held
at the Washington School Play-
ground, age group 7-9 entries were
Sandra Surowka, Andrew .Kovacs

Council
Senator

<o|m E. Toolan to fight any legal
ictlon tliftt the Woodbridge con-
:ractor may Institute.

It Is understood that the papers'
In the suit which arc in the hands
if Borough Attorney Benedict W,

Harrington will be referred to Mr.
Toolan.

iContinued on Page 6)

American Oil Co. tank Blaze Fatal to Employe

Borough to Retain
Control of Rents

CARTERET —. Borough Counotl
last night unanimously adopted a
rent control resolution, thus cofi* '
(inulng controls under a state law
after Federal regulations expire at
the end of this month. ;

No one appeared to oppose th»
resolution. The purpose of ttjjJTt
new law, Mayor Frank I. Bai^«
ford explained, is to provide afi'
orderly transition from the con««
tion of Federal rent control to*'* J
condition of free market In hou**
Ing. • i

The law recently adopted by th l i l i
State provides that rent controls t
by municipalities may be contlB»-
Ued until December 31, 1964, whtfc;,1

the State act is scheduled to die.
Last night's meeting was brl«(. v

Mayor Bareford said the session f
was expressly called for the pur-
pose of passing on the rant c«O-
trol measure. „: -11

FI1
one

» * « < • « . . fkwnt at the American OQ Company
burned and two othert hurt. Photo taken at the

tank Math Ire in which

JM :L?-£M:^. ;,i J'iXi (• to-i * (

Funeral Services Held
For Anton Ciszah^

CARTBRST — Anton Ciszak, jft*.
Locust' Street, died Monday a t ?
Marlboro. H« Is suwived by M i j
wlf« FelicS». t.-t* Balewloz;
daughters, Mrs. John Pa
North Brunswick and Mrs. ...
ley Horbacz of Brooklyn. N.
three sons. George and Stanley 5
Carteret, and Julius of P(j
ing; 5 grand children; 1
grand child: two brothers,
of Rome, N. Y, and Simon of 1
Amboy; three slsWrs, Mrs. Viet
Hryn of Mlddletown, Mis. Can
Orabowskl of Sayreville and
Joseph Ceptk of Perth Amboy.

Funeral services were held ;
twday from the Synowieckt
neral Home at 9:00 A. M. an^'j
9:30 at the Holy Panaily y «

^churuh. Rev. M. A. Konopka
elated, interment was in At. '
trude's Cemetery. Bearers
Frank Pawluch, Thomas '
Henry 8c}1toedpr, Charlea __
Stephen yhoiue and Michael I
chlnskl. \

j . ' ; . ' ^ X ^ b . i ' - -*i'*i i'?;.,<•'.



FRIDAY, flTLY H Mt

:Wtmm vmm
, TOlJEtX}. 0.- -Mm. Leln Sor

Mil. S3, nrtmlttfd to JuriRr .Inhn
Q. Carry that she "lust piiulili'il
her hmb.iiul a bit. Jo Rrt him nut
Of b*>d fi , •• would pet to \vork nn
t ime." The indite (fiivp her flvr
Stars' |)|-ol)uiion (or rnt.Unu with
)nt(*nt lo wnuml nnd siIK(nested hny
flit.lirc prndili im bt> (lone with
sonirlhhiK loss dradly than u
bi l tchrr knife.

r o s i M . |N< RKASKS
A 1-ci m, inti> for other than lo-

rn! lirsl-clnss mall and Incrrftsos
111 cvny otlirr rnlpcory have iwu
tt'ci'ijunnidcil by Postmaster Gen-
eral HiiMiiiieifield. In nn ciiort lo
raiM» $'J4(i.nnn,n00 ii yem- in postal

About
Your Home

]cc (.ream Sundae A Drcnm

(' i 'im . mn(1^" sta-
ll tn i\ printed to youi

< •• i ' specifications
Rapid, quality service

IX C M EN STREET
\\OO1)MHI>OE, N. J.

nv FRANCES DEI,!.
A prime requisite <if (torx! living

i.i unotl entlnn to mo.it of us A
free/pi will keep foods frftsh for
mouths and will ennijle you to rn
belli'i1 without the lftbor of pir-
vrvlnit. r.iiinlriK nnd plrklitic
Whnt is inaip, B freezer will rnivi
foods tlmt ciui he preserved In n<
other wiiy.

With ii fi'i-ewr you are iible to
buy a ymr's mipply of fruits and

etnblcs when they are In RPH-
find !it low prices. Buy doz-

en foods in i-HMe Ms nt H didcon
I^'ft-overs nred iiot be thrown
IUVHV Simply wrap nrid store In

When cooking, don't bake JtiRt
(irs( pi» bfikc four or five. Mak
rioiil,!'1 pd! I luns of .Trills, rookies.
it-.1.:.. I:i '.!::: 'hi^-iiiR. this will
nl ilnwn your hours of lsiljor In

the kitchen. Time cim also be saved
by cutiliiK down on tlie shopping
nercssiiry.

Almost, nil foods can be frozen
successfully. The list of unfreeze-
nblc foods will Include bottled liq-
uids and shell esxs. which will ex-
pnnd and break when frown. Don't
ficc/e Avoxodos, boiled ICinK, cus-
tards, mayoraiftlsfi, raw celery, wa-
tercress, whole tomatoes, cooked
ei!R wliltes, cream fillings for cakes
and pies, bananas, milk, sponge
cake batter, lettuce, gelatin and
whole watermelons.

Packaging food correctly for

the convem'enf B&O way to

BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON
THE WEST

A short drive takes you to Elizabeth where you
board a faat Diesel-Electric train. You'll relax
in comfort, enjoy excellent food, courteous ser-
vice, and have trie assurance of arriving on time.

TAKE THE B40 AT ELIZABETH

for lalNmort, WmKinjIeii, HHhborgh, Akron, Cl»v»lofld, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, Uwliville, St. Louli. Conntcttsm at
Washington with through ileepsri lo California and T«xoi.

BIO hat two montymvJng plant (or round-trip coach
travtl-THE OIOUP ECONOMY PLAN and THE FAMILY
FAftl HAM. % _ _ _ _ _

Phone Elizabelh 2-6600-2-9011

fc'. \

ft"
m -

BRIEGS

SPECIALS
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

JULY 23, 24, 25

Men's Tropical Cord

SUITS
In Charcoal Gray, Dark Brown, and Light Blue. '

Nationally Known

Usually t

$35.00

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
\ Nationally Known

"Usually $ O . 6 5

\

VALUES "
Always Shop a t . . .

SONS

CLAREMONT. Cal. — Richard
Castillo, Navy veteran, took a steel
company Job to finance his wife
Dorothy's final music studies. Then
h got a high school teaching po-

sition while he earned his degree.
He was ffraduated with honors and
will head for medical school at
he University of California this

'all. Dorothy, meanwhile, has be-
come u TV sinner.

Connross votes $3.4 billions for
Treasury, Post Office. '

Yon ran drr*in. <:ni'l ynu, <>[ ,t liixlitim cal;r raxy to makr?
Wfll, Ice Cream Siindac (nkp is :i ilrram frnnr tmr. It \f two drs-
wrt* In nnr, enhc :inrt ice creim simdiir, anil all thr makings mn
be bought at the urm-rry stun1. WhotTiir ymi mukr the rak* lay'r
ynuotflf or huy the rt*iy baked at the storp. the result is delirious.
Now that prl-parkaRpd ice cream is sold in half-Kalian carton* you
can keep the main part of this deswrt convenipntly in stock In the
frei>xlnK compartment of your freerer. Cak nr cuppakrs, a can of
chocolate sause and a ran of shellfd nuts complftc the dessert.

freezlnn must bn done with care to
Insure proper ta«te texture and
preserving qualities of

Wlnis

"Is your family going to be ac-
tive In society?"

"I suppose so," answered Sen-
ator Sorghum, "You can't expect,
th»m to deny themselves the snrne
pleasures, that they enjoyed at
home."

"Will you become a social but-
terfly yourself?"

"No, I'll keep working hard and
try to fly high enough to get into
the airplane class."

the
One I^nc Suit*

She—You are y positively
worst dancer I ever saw.

He — Wrll. it's something to
know that I excel in that respect
at least.

RROn.KI) SQtlASIl
Ynn rtnn'l. hnvc to ho nn experi-

enced rook l.o mukr tills rnclpe
turn out ripht! Even a bride can
hroil sqtiflHh to n tender sweetness
this new ensy way. Pour ingrodl-
ratr, antl a few minutes of ynur
lime ^-that's all you need. Here's
how:

Broiled Sqnash
(MiikM i »rrvhif»)

2 small summer squash
3 tablespoons melted margarine

Salt
Pepper

Wnsh sqfiash and cut off stem
nrifl hlnq>:oin (Muts flit In halves
UMiRtli-vlRf If iced Hie Inrgr, Scnnp
them out willi sponn. Conk in bnll-

K wnlfr with 1 teaspoon wilt 7 to
minutps. (lepftndlriK on size of

• niiii^h When Just, fork-tender, re-
niiivi- frdin wliter nnd (irnln well.
l'!:n-i' ciil side up nn broiler pan.
Sprinkle lightly with salt find pep-
|)IM Pmri or brush n little melted
ni-iicniine ovi'r'each. Uroll iindor
inrrliuin hent mii.ll surface nf
s(|iin,sli i1; liiilitly browned, about 1(1
niitmt/'R. Spoon meltod margarine
over sfiiifish several times durhiR
hrnllliiK. Pour any remaining
melted mai'Miirine over squash
IIHIVPS just, before serving.

Reive with broiled sauswrr pftt.-
lifs, marRarlne-frled onion IIUKS,
nnd pickled crabapples.

Note: Squash halves may be
browned In margarine In skillet
Instead of in broiler, If preferred
Melt 3 tablespoons marnwine In
heavy skillet, sprinkle parboiled
squash halves lightly with salt and
pepper, and place cut side down In
skillet. Cook Rently over moderate
heat until cut side of squash is
lightly browned.

For other excellent kitchen -test-
ed recipes, write the National Cot-
ton Ctouncil, P. O. Box 18, Mem-
phis 1, Tetin., for your free copy of
"Menu ufagic with Margarine." an

attractive 24-paire booklet In t
colnrs.

|,lvln» I'D 'O 111* Alidlrncf
An KriRllsh netnf received a re-

buke from a director.
"Oo on." li" said, "drop your

ftlLchps, run't you?"
"I'm supposed to be actln# tfie

part of ft British peor/'fcrRiied the
RiiKlishman,

"I know that," said the director,
"hut nil you Enullsh drop your
Bitches, don't you?"

Good (iracloiifi, no!" the Eng-
lishman responded.

The director pondered a mo-
ment Jind then sftld, "Well drop
'em anyhow. The Buys on this side
expect It."

Rubbing It In
Pletsch—"You look sore, old ms-

Whnt'B wronR?"
Plumb "I am sore. You know 1

was In the mile run. Well, wlwn I
not to the finish line Rome bum
leaned out of the stand and yelled:
"Step on It, buddy they went that
way!"

CIVIL SERVICE
President! Elsenhower, in a te-

cp.n>executlve order, withdrew civ-
il service protection from approxi-
mately 134,000 Federal jobs, thus
opening the way for Republlc»ns
to replace Democrat1! in the offices

Trnfi
/VOID Bound for I

IHfr

pvt .i,
MoM«r completed hK ti ; , ,
unde r a course of i:> *-,.', i

o School a t Por t Kin,v
Spent la 13-O^y leave ai :
a n d I* now leaving [n,
du ty In the E u r o p e •]),,
Is the son of Mr. mn| \i
Molhar of 34 Edwin HI,, . ,

G E T S

CARTERKT- New .1,.
Board of Pharmacy i u

' t l f l t

cist to Hownrd Hert//, r ;
Avenue.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
C A f t T E B ^ Mr. nm| M

Ham Relsner, 4 Harris ,s:.,,
tertalned at a party in i,
the ninth birthday of (.)„.,,
daughter, Elizabeth Roi-p;

TO MEET TONIC. HT
CARTERET — CarU'i. i

Odd Fellows wllfmeet •;,.;
advance plana for « pi l h !

held at VVynwood, Augn-i

His Falling
Hubby—Ah, let me ba

more horse, dear, and I
will be the last.

Wife—It always it.

M-G-ty[ Is considering a remake
of "Grand Hotel," this time with
music. The Imperial HoWl, in To-
kyo, will be the scene for a sPrles
of comedy situations. ' '

DEFICIT
The Federal Government ended

Its 1953 fiscal year on Juw. 30th
with a deficit of $8,500^00.000,
about $2,500.00,0,000 maVe1 than
that estimated by President. Tru-
man last January. ' ' Ux'

Rock Hudson has been M'ected
to play, the male lead ofJpiislte
Jane Wyman in the contemplated
remake of "Magnificent GbSes-
slon," at Universal-International.
In the first film, Robert TSylor
appeared as the wealthy1 V'ounf?
wastrel who reformed and became
a noted brain sui'Keon. M l

Korea is termed a pati^iit W
the world's physicians.

1-DAY SKKVICK
i Him BniiiKht in Before 5 1'. M.

Ki-ady Next Afternoon.

Msiki' our Pholiii Department you*
headquarters. We have a complete
line of equipment for .snapshots or

movies. Stop in today!

THAT WONDEHFUL SANITONE
DRY CLEANING is A LIFE

SAVER FOR ALL THE
FAMILY'S CLOTHES!

#AH dirt removed ' • No cleaning odori

• Stubborn ipoti out • Penplrotlon gdit« 1

t fabric texture restored • Better tatting prqit

You'd b^ surprised at how much more wear yota
get out of your clothes when they're dry cleaned '
regularly. Because our better Sanitoae Dry
Cleaning gets out all embedded dirt, colors and
patterns come bade to life, fabrics last longer ,11 / 1

. and your garments keep their like-new look, ",
j, See fqr yourself, call us todayl *;, , t i u

fCOPPQLA GLEANERS
tO6 MAIN, ST.
? « WO 8-1738

• r '"'"•

__

Chris tensen 's 195:5
"The Friendly Store"

Christensen's Celcbralcs Woodbridgc SALE DAYS
With Their Scmi-Annuul HOLLAR DAYS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 24-25
LADIES' GOWNS, SLIPS
LADIES' BLOUSES, DUSTERS
BOY'S SUITS m m
GIRL'S DRESSES ' ,
GIRL'S BATHING SUITS
GIRDLES (ONE

•21
•2

Gotham Gold Stripe NYLONS 2 >•
CANNON BATH TOWELS 2 <« A
COSTUME JEWELRY-GLOVES 2<°<A
1 LOT YARN Value to 51.39 2 f «

BRAS - FAMOUS BRANDS

GIRL'S BLOUSES
GIRL'S DRESSES s ] GIRDLES (FAMOUS BRANDS) " $4!
GIRL'S BATHING SUITS A Cannon Manor S h e e t s » ' « « 2 ' " >5
BOY'S BATHING TRUNKS A BOY'S SLACKS (ONE LOT) 2 f s j j
LADIES' DRESSES (ONE LOT) $ 2 Ladies'Cotton DRESSES reg.ss.98 $4
LADIES' BATHING SUITS (ONE LOT) $ 2 Ladies' Cotton DRESSES r.g.u.9* $

AH Other Sportswear and Bathing Suits 25% Off

- M E N ' S WEAR -

SOCKS ("'I- to 8Sc) 2 V. %\

SPORT SHIRTS (st.95 v,i.i

NYLON SHORTS '
SPORT SHIRTS ($2.95 vai.) 2 for

SPORT SHIRTS (ALL NYLON) 2 lor

SPORT SHIRTS (".95 m 2 f- $6
PAJAMAS (ALL NYLON) (reg. $9.95) $ 7

SPORT SHIRTS ( " .95 Val.) 2 for s ( {

ROBES (TERRY CLOTH) reg. SI 2.45 s j Q

SLACKS SSSSEach 2f,rsjj

SLACKS $7-95 Each

SLACKS S10.95 Each
AH Men's Swim Suits, Play Shorts, Polo Shirts"

and other Sportswear greatly reduced.

- SHOE SALE -

Children's Dress & Playsandals
Values to $1.95

WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES ^
Values to $2.95

WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES
Values to $4.95

TEENAGE DRESS SHOES

•3
Vali^s to $4.95

WOMEN'S PLAYSHOES
Values to $5.95

4
Men's CANVAS CASUALS
WOMEN'S PLAYSHOES 2 ^ 5 ,
Values to $3.<)5

Men's Nylon Mesh Dress Sines 4
Values to $10.05

Men's Woven Lea Dress Shoes 4
Values to $10.95

Men's Nylon Mesh Florshebns
Value ? 18.95

MANY OTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS -
Air CondUitmed

Store Houra

l»,ul, 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Friday'Til 9

All Day

FftEE BUS SBRVHl

From WpedbrWge oil

Our Stun-,

'. IVI
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I'VRKVIEW PATTER
Mrs. EltMbeth Fink

7S Daniel Street

committee of the ent he Is employed In Jersey
; ivic League met Friday.
v>se of this meeting was

1 sub-committees which
Hows: Landscaping and

Prank Del Vacchlo,
niche?,; streets. Stanley

as an assistant Penymnster with
the Central Railroad of N. J. The
family arrived In Parkview on
July 7.

Lt. and Mra, James Fraber and
their two children, James and

nnd recreation. Ralph Richard of KewberR, N. Y.. were
' house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley pavln, 42 Arthur Avenue.

,., • Harry Freeman; house
Mrs. Mildred GreenberR;

... lohn Elicko, G, Durett,
; is, Jr.; outside Itnprove-
•'limiml Carter, John R.
building code and ordl-

.. Thomas Coughlln, George
:-i, publicity, Mrs, Arthur
.::.. Jitiiuloy Ghio. A general

of the league will be held
•iI. Falcon Hall ftt 8 P. M.

.j.iriiiA. oL, PiuiLvlai urr
•i- iittend.

. mrrs from Jersey City are
M Mrs. John Young who
• iit, 73 Hagaman Street.
ive three children, John,

!••, (i. nnd Jeffrey, 4 years
Yoiini! served In the Na-

1 hiard In Jersey City for
- ir, after which he served
Army for five years, during
' war. He was stationed In
itlsin Islands and In<India

ii anti-aircraft unit. Atprea-

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN 3AWCHAK

v> wish to express our sin-
v' thanks to our relatives,
'•ink and neighbors for their
,:ii rxprcsslnns of sympathy,
jiniiiii bmiquflUi and beautl-
: Moral tributes extended to
,in our recent, bereavement In
:• loss of our dearly beloved
isbiiud, father and brother,
ilin .SuWditilc.
We especially wish to thank
.e Rev. Leo Pelensky; Rev. T,
chotuk; Cantor Basil Ktfskrv;
lU.E.-C.I.O. Local No. 440.
ister Wheeler Corp.; the hoys
22-C Boiler Shop; pall fiear-

rs; Oartrret Police Depart-
ment and the Funeral Director,
|ose])h Syiiowieckt for sattsfac-
)ry scivices rendered.

Family of the late
John Sawchak

A welcome addition to Parkview

'dren. Arlene, Carol and Ronald
from Union City.

Mr. and Mrs. McKernan al»o
entertained guests over the week-
end. They were Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
pooley and ̂ children, Kathleen,
Frances and umnla from Union
City. Frances Is spending a week
with the McKernans.

Vacation time" has come and
gone for Mr. and Mrs, JB. Miller, 32
Birch Street They spent some time
In West End, and Deal visiting
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Ring.
They also made a visit to Mr. Mil-
ler's parents In Verona.

Thomas and Patrick McCreary,
36 Arthur Avenue have returned
home from a two-week stay with

s the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Alacco, 66 Hagaman Street.
They left Union and moved into
their new home on July 10. Mr.
Alacco served in the Navy .during
World War II and was stationed
aboard the U3S 1, s.T. 908. He 19
?mploy$d to J. Pa&Uux and Son
In Union.

Mrs. Ray Powers and children
have Just returned from a v^slt
of three weeks in Burllngtqn, Vt.
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sandborn, Mrs. Powers' par-
ent*.

Another new arrival Is the fam-
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bulges
and thgr two children, Metca, 7.
and Elizabeth, 20 months. They
reside At 94 Hagaman Street and
came here from New York City.
Mr. Bulgos Is employed In Jersey
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ebert, 30
Birch Street, entertained Mrs
Ebert's brother and his wife, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Ratlgan and daugh:

ter, Maureen of Hudson Heights
over the weekend. Other guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kro-
batsch and daughters. Carol and
Nancy from Bergenfleld and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fuchs and chll-

their grandmother in Lucerne, Pa
Here's hoping for a quick recov-

ery for Mrs. Harry Parker, 43 Ar-
thur Avenue, whV is confined to
her home with a serious ear Injec-
tion.

Mrs, Thomas Coughlln, 30 Casey
Street, and her two sons, Thomas
and Michael, are ytsttlng friends
at Budd Lake for a week.

A welcome also goes to Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller and son Oeorge
13 mdnths. They moved Into thel;
home at 92 Hagaman Street on
June 22. Mr. Miller served In th
Army and was stationed In Ger-
many during the war. He Is em-
ployed by the Maltzam Bakeries
lil Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gaftney.
to Spruce Stieet and their chil-
dren, George, Donna and Ruth
have ]ust returned from Ocean
Grove. They spent a week's vaca-
tion with Mrs. Jean Gaflney,
mother of Mr. Gaflney.

We have learned that Grant
Avenue is no* officially Leber Ave-
nue.

Your

John Sawchak Rites
Largely Attended

CARTBRET — M*ny relative*,
friends and neighbors attended
Tuesday the funeral of John Saw-

hak. 1 Christopher Street held
from th% Synowleckl Funeral
Home. 48 Atlantic Street. A high
mass of requiem was offered In
St. Mary's Ukrainian Oreek Cath-
olic Church by Rev. Leo R Pelen-
sky. Interment was In Rosehlll
Cemetery. Pallbearers were George
Zofchflk, John Nesterwit?!, Louis
Nagy, John Paullnetz, Jacob Le-
wandowskl and Charles Paczkow-
skl.

A resident erf this borough for
50 years, the deceased was em-
ployed by the Foster-Wheeler
Corporation Vintll his retirement
last year.

A member of the Fitch Society

"Bookworm" Feast at Library
Shelves Although It's Summer

CAJRTtRFT - When school*
close late In June, children May
vow "not to crack a book" until
September, but the end of July
finds many of them breaking
that resolution and trudging to
the Cartere't Free Public Library

Attendants at the library said
that youthful "bookworms" are
feuttng on the hundreds of new
books at the library shelves. The
children com* from all secticms
of the borough.

Adults sre reading ''plenty
too" accofdlng to the librarians
and since the newcomers have
moved Into the Parkview Devel-

Old-Fa$hioned Porch
Going Into Oblivion

CARTERET—WhM hai Iwp-
to the old - raihloned

1

and the Ukrainian National Ass"n, Church Group Advances

Plant for Family Fete
he was a communicant of St.
Mary's Greek CaUaftik-,-Church.
He is survived by his wife, Mary;
one daughter, Miss Catherine C A R T K R E T - Mrs. Anna
SawcHnk, and'one s o n ^ ' c h a T l Shwallik planning and coordlnat-

reporter was pleasantly
surprised Tuesday evening by a

Sawchak, both at home; two.sis-
ters. Mrs. Catherine Dytynlak of
Detroit,-Mich., and Mrs. Mary Zu-
roskl In Europe.

J?" chairman for the Catholic

Legion Now Working

('AMI OF THANKS
THOMAS HEMSEL, JR.

We wish to express our deep

I
ratiludc- to our relatives,
rleiuls mid neiuhbors for their
ind ex|)rt's.sions of sympathy,
pirit.ua 1 hoiiniicts and beautl-
ul floral tributes extended to

in the loss of our dearly
|)e'.oved husband, father, son
i>.n̂ t bruthi'i, Thomas Hemscl,

K,, ,
We especially wish to thank

he Rev. tjouis Cortneyf Rev.
lctor Oiibrian; Holy Name So-
ie-t.v Of the St. Joseph Church;

rlt'jm Oil and Its depart-
inents; pall bearers; Carteret
'olice Department and the
'ojin J Lyman Funeral Home
or satisfactory services jen-
lered.

Mrs. Thomas Hemscl Jr.
i wife i

and Farpily

We Specialize
In

FOODS

OPEN DAILY
3 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

^
OKDKKS TO TAKK OUT

BARBECUE
Route 25 - Cloverleaf

WOODBRID(JE
Telephone WO 8-9337

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Alr-Conditioningwltha

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm In
Winter

• Cool to
Sampler

Take
Plenty at

Time to Fay

Heating Estimate

Get OUr

CARD OF THANKS
ANTHONY CISZAK

We*^fth to express odr sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy^
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our bereavement in the
loss of our dearly beloved hus-
b'a n d, father, grandfather,
great-grandfather and brother,
Anthony Clszak.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev.
Raymond Szulecki; Employees
of Tank House USMR Co.;
Theodore Roosevelt Lodge 119
FAM; UHW CIO Local No. 824;
Foresters of America Court
Carteret No. 48; pall bearers;
Carteret Police Department
and the Synowleckl Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Plllcla Ctszak (wife)
and Family

group visit of her friends from Legion officials hope that the
Staten Island. They Included Mra. membership for 1954 will exceed
Nelson Ashley, Mrs. Charlotte those of 1953. '
Smith, Mrs, Lawrence Ashley, Mrs. .-—
Ray Kovalka and Mrs, Ray Merril, ,

Has anyone seen the where- Hibernians, Auxiliary

the St. Mary's
Iftffcfolan Catholic Church today
announced that tickets are being
distributed for their annual picnic
and dance to be held from 3 M 11
P.M. Sunday, September 6th, at

t\ tnr-4 M i i • the St. James Church grounds,
On 1954 Membership Longfellow Street

It was also announced that the
.CARTERET-AdJutant Francis p o p u U r 0 1 | ,y B r o s orchestra

Tomczuk, Carteret Post, 263, from Newark has been engaged for
American Legion announced to- t n e affai r

day that 1954 membership cards x meeting of all sub-chairmen
already are available. Und t h e | r ftl<ie8 wUj ̂  announced

Seeking members for next year
are £}teve Stek, Joseph Florentlno,
Thomas Jakeway, James Yacullo, / * / . . _ , „ _ > _ r i « l »
John Kaden and County Com- Wajismen 8 UiUO
mander Walter Colgan.

opment. the membership at the
library Is growing constantly.

There Is a wide variety df
books for vacation reading at the
library and many residents go-
ing away for a couple of weeks
take a number of books along
with them

In great demand are the cur-
rent best sellers, books on hob-
bins and crafLi and books on
travel.

Mrs Ann Shutello, librarian.
Is currently on vacation. Aides
looking after the Interests of the
readers are Mrs. Elizabeth Kol-
nok, Mrs John Ruckrlegel and
Mrs Mame Little

Borough Dance Group
Perform* at Picpk

CARTER'ET — Six members of
the Carteret School of Dancing
presented a program at the picnic
and dance held at ft Ukrainian
benefit in North Bergen, Thw
were warmly applauded.

Participating were LouLi Demn-
ter, Alice and Stanley Zawadzkl,
Joanne and Rosemarle Symchlk,

of home* a n p>-
liur up In thf boroaih, bo* the
porch has (one by the w»jr*Me.

The porch haa <*m« In for
many n n . S«nw dined t h m In
tlr» romrtifr, Mine eloae It for
all-y«M--tt«e and for ««nr It w«i
a ayare bedroon.

Whffe «be eoald you itft.thfi
fcreeic In the inmmer time If not
on the porthT

Ukrainian-A merican
Qlub Plans Picnic

CARTERET — The execuUw
board ot the Ukralnlui-An*rtc*n
CUlMtu Club hive furthered plan*
for thtlr annutl family picnic for
m*mb>rs «nd their guesU to be
held on Sunday, August 9. til Stu-
p»r'» Orove In West Carteret.

MlehM«l Holowchuck, gencnJ
cBBlrnjRn of the affair urgrs all
members to make reservation*
with him by Auxu.st 3

There will b« contests for chil-
dren, horseshoe tournament* and
a softball gnmr between the sin-
gle and nwirted members. Home
cooked meals and rcfrcshmenta
will tMrs. Mary Melnick

Dies', Rites Monday,St. Mark's Church

this borough and Gloria
Ferloll, Port Reading.

Jean

abouts' of a little black cocker
spaniel puppy. He belongs to the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Cernero,
35 Leber Avenue.

Sabo and Walz Get
BS Degrees at Rider

CARTERET — T w o borough
students received degrees of bache-
lor of science in commerce today
at the 88th annual commencement
exercises of Rider College.

They we Leonard Sabo, 320
Washington Avenue, and Norman
C. Walz, Atlantic Street.

DAUGHTER TO CRAWLEYS
CARTERET — A daughter was

born to Mf. and Mrs. James Craw-
ley, 2% Dalbert Street at the Eliz-
abeth General Hospital. Mrs.
Crawley is the former Edna Miller.

To Hold Picnic Sunday

CARTERET — Division No. 2,
Ancient Order of Hibernians and
its Auxiliary will hold their an-
nual family picnic Sunday, July
26, at Roosevelt Park in Grove
No. 1.

In charge of the affair are John
McMaster, Mrs. Walter Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ringwood and
Mr. Mrs. John Kepjia.

The features of the day will be
races, contests, horseshoes, a soft'
ball game and refreshments.

RETURN FROM VACATION
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs

Edward Macalik nnd daughters, 2'
Roosevelt Avenue, spent two week;
at Yellowstone National Park 1]
Wyoming. On route they stopper
in Auburn, Indiana, and.Water
vielt, Michigan, to visit frlendi

Picnic on jiunday
CARTERET — T h e Carteret

raftsman's club will hold Its an-
iual picnic this Sunday at Stu-

jar's Grove, West Carteret. Com-
mencing at 11 A. M. Any member
nterested should contact Erwtn
Wantoch.

In case of Inclement weather the
ilcnlc will be held In the club

house,

Mr. Local
Businessman:

Following
these ads?

(They appear every weels
l in this and other news-f
[papers—helping
build your sales
through the'
(Yellow Pages.

NEW JERSEY
BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

and in Elyria, O., visiting relative;

MOVING TO SAYREVILLE
CARTERET — Mr. and Mri

John Bojchuk and sons of Jon:
Street are moving to their ne1

home in Sayreville.

Troth of Miss Mihalko
Revealed ̂ by Parents

CARTERET Mrs, Mary Mel-
nick 58 Warren Street, died VM-
trrday morning at -Uw> Middlesex'
Nursing Home, Metuchen, after a
long Jllnau. She w u a resident of
CaiteiH for SO ywrs She was an
active communlrnnt of the St.
Mary's Ukrainian O. C. Church.

She Is survived by her husband
Stanley Melnick; one daughter,
Mrs. Mnry Quniey nf Curteret; one
Rrandchlld, Joyce Ourney; one
brother Phillip Tkac In Poland.

Funeral will lake place from her
residence, 58 Warren Street, on
Monday moaning at 9 A. M. Re-
quiem High Mass In Ct. Mary
Ukrainian Q C. Church at 9:30
A. M. Rev..Leo Pelensky celebrant
of the Mass. Interment is Rose
Hill Cemetery, Linden.

OARTERET Announcement

Lists Services
CARTERST Services in St.

Mark's this Sunday will be held at
8 A, M. with Holy Communion and

;30 inwnirvH VMW MMsaaiuii. "
Rev. Orville Davidson has an-

nounced thai the church school
children will attend the 9:30 A. M.
service on August 2. Instead of
July 26 as erroneously stated last
Sunday. Awards earned during
the last school session will be pre-
sented at this service.

has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
John Mlhalko, 23 Union Street, of
the engagement of their daughter,
Pauline, to Frank Medveta, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. John MedveU, 92
Lowell Street.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Carteret High School Is employed
by Merck & Company, Rahway.
Her nance, a graduate of the same
high school is serving In the U, B.
Army.

.1ST SERVICES i
CARTERET — The Sunday Lit-

urgies at the St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian Orthodox Church will be held
at 9 ad&lQA. M. until September.

A 'group of members of the
:hurch will attend the Ukrainian
Day given by St. Mary's Ukrainian
Orthodox Church In Bridgeport,
Conn. Busses will leave Sunday
momtog at 10:30 A M. sharp.

PICNIC 18 PLANNED
CAWERET — Members of the

Sunday School classes of St. Ellas'
Greek Catholic Church will be en-
tertained at a picnic by St. Ellas'
CWV.'Ladtes' Oulld and Mother1;
Club*f the church.

Miss Rose Dominquez
Bridal on August 22

CARTBRET—Miss Rose Domln-
guez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Amadio Dominguez. 44 Chrome
Avenue, has set August 71 as the
date for her marri&e to William
J. O'Rourke. son 6| Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel O'Rourke, llfi Roosevelt
Avenue, which will take place in
St. Joseph's Church.

The affair1 was arranged by her
a t t e n d a n t s , Miss T h e r e s a
O'Rourke, Miss Audrey Conyak,
Miss Mary Kaschmack and Miss
Estelle Dunham,

FOB RRTTK.R IMritRSm

Printing
FOR ALL

Purposes

PLAN FOR BUS TRIP
CARTERET — Junior Women's

Guild of the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church will hold a bus out-
Ing to Asbury Park, July 31. leav-
ing from the church at 8:30 P, M.
Mrs. Mary Lazar and Mrs. Mary
Kallsh are co-chairmen.

Jehpvatis Witnesses
To End Assembly Sunda

CARTERET—A large number of

ehovah's Witnesses from this
borough participated this week in
he eight-day "New World Society

Assembly" program at New York's
Yankee Stadium and at Trailer
:ity, New Market.

John Trosko, presiding minister
of the Carteret Bible Study Group
which is associated with the Perth J o n n H B r l U o n 5 3 W h e e l e r A v e .
Amboy congregation of Jehoyah'a nue observed their 32nd wedding

• 1

1

MARK WEDDING DATE
CARTERET — Mr. andMrs.

Witnesses said: '"It is gratifying
to see such a tremendous^ attend-

ance." The assmebly closes on
Sunday.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — A daughter

born . to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Jackson, SO Warren Street, at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs,
Jackson is the former Eloise Chis-
lum.

FETTER FAMILY HOTELS

assstiss*

AMIMCMt HAM

M i tat • tw Dt* » M«rt»

Operators Wanted
ALSO FLOORLADIES

on

Cotton Dresses
Steady Work
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays
Sick Benefits

Selma
Sportswear

541 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

(Near Railroad Avenue) -

anniversary with a family dinner
party.

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

•CALL

Woodbrldge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge|

FOR IIKTTKII

NOTICE

ON ACCOUNT OF A SUDDEN, ENORMOUS IN-

CREASE IN DEMAND, AND FOR OTHER REA-

SONS, IT IS REQUESTED THAT THE USE OF

HOSE FOR SPRINKLING BE TEMPORARILY

DISCONTINUED, SO THAT THERE WILL BK

SUFFICIENT WATER FOR ORDINARY USES.

Middlesex Water (loinpuny
Woodbridge, New Jersey

7-23-3t

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

BUY
. BUILD

. REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMPOY

Open »»ttjr » to 4 - S»turtoy T U 1 « N<M>n

It's Fantastic...but True!
during

WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
MODERN AGE offers you

Lovely Lamps!
Airfoam Pillow!

Pictures! Pottery!
Curio Cabinets

* lor only . . .

•WITH EACH SET OF

3 Pc. SLIPCOVERS
Reg. J1S}«V Choice bf quality fibtte* plus
all thefextrns Modernaie's master crafts-
manship elves you!

COUCH & % CHAIRS
RE-UPHOLSTERED

For all the things
want . . . . .you

TAKE UP /TO

36 MONTHS

TO PAY

v . a savings account is the

best guarantee. Regular'de-

posits which e$rn 2 per cent

in the First Bank and Trust

Company, will insure attain-

ment of. cherished hopes . . .

. a child's education, improve-

ments to the home, a vaca-

tion to some story-book land,

a firm foundation for the fu-

ture's security. These goals—.

one or all of them—can be

achieved through saving. It

is a habit which will bring

happiness untold,

Completely rebuilt Mid red*!**-
Choice of fabric*

"Middlesex County*' kw*1**
Home
94 MAl

orators"

H 8T.
8-1069

Tlie First Bank ami Trust Co.
"The Bank with All the Strvkes"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Spotting West Carteret
Mm. Shcrnun l'm»n«ky

121 O atef Strw t
Phone fARTntlT 1

A ijrMrttlng of the we*I CnrtmiiSeratelll is the former Edith Hlll-
Oirls Club was held T\i»iriRy «i
the hqme of Carolyn Dollnlch. fill

maun of 25 Street
Happy birthday -to l*on Ktsh

of 64 GforRP Street He celebrated
Post Boulevard The club wel- ,„„ w t t m d b i I t h d w J u i y 2 0

coined MU« Shirley Rny of Ddl-
bert Street ns a new member. The
Blrls will bt urourfd shortly to be-
gin their Mfc of Christmas cards
»nd iirnceeds will be used for soft-
ball equipment and Jackets. The
glr!s will be hosts t$ the Nntlohftl

Putty Myslrlok, QeorRe Street,
relebrnlerl her eighth birthday
July 18 A party was «lven In her
honor All who attended had n
wonderful time.

CniiKratulaltons U> Mr. and Mrs.
•lamps Bmadfoot, 21 Olau.ss Street.

Fife and Drum Corps at the an- \ on tlie. arrival of » b.iby girl.
nual picnic which will bf held al,]siifnn. Ju'v 17. at tlie Rahway
HodHfvclt Park. The next regular f Memorial Kinpltal.
meeting will be held at the home Deepest symi)nliiy to Ui6 wife
of Mlw Carolyn Emilia, 41 Post rinrl two daughters of Thomas

•Boulevard. Heimd, 9 Hermann Street, who
Mrs. MaiyH6Mer~0T TJ TXWJthy passed nwny WrdtiMday mornlnp,

Street gave a surprise bully shower
for Mrs. Mftrian Broadloot <if
Clnuss Street. Guests include Mrs.
Doris Prince, Mrs. Put. Broiidfoot,
'Miss Pat Broadfoot, Mrs. Lillian
Lee, Mrs, Ruth Ennis, Mrs. Lo-
retta Porteli, Mrs, Helen Tomn-
suls, Mrs. Prances Cowley, Mrs.
Ann Kusnlc. Mrs. Martlm Monaca.
Mrs. CiUlicrlne Svallk and Miss
Catherine Svnllk. •Refreshments
were served and Mrs, nroadfoot
received rnnny lively (tlfts.

Mr. and Mrs Walter ,Oriffln, 29
Clajss Street, are certainly proud
of their new arrival, Brian Ml-
charl. Congratulations.

Mr and Mrs. IjCRlifi Trinity of
40 Cliiuss Street spent the week-
end in Baltimore. Theyatr.o visited
Washington. D, C. Their children,
Dal* and Leslie, are spending
three weeks' vacation with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry West af Baltimore.

Kathleen F.nnis and Maureen
Ennis spent their vacation at the

Peter I,awford and Judy Holll-
together in "A

Name for Herself," which Colum-
bia is producing. Lawford, who re-
cently broke away from hl»
M-O-M to free-lance, will get
co-star billing for his portrayal
of an ambitious advertising ex-
ecutive who romances Miss Holli-
day purely to feather his agency's
financial next.

Ethel Merman, Dan Dalley. Mlt-
7,1 Gaynor, and Johnnie R*y the
"Cry" singer, are together In
Twentieth Century - Fox's version
of "There's No Business Like Bhow
Business." They all should know

seashore with their grandparents, t n e truth of that statement.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ennis, Sr.

Kerry Wlnesky of Clauss Street
celebrated her third birthday July
17. She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Wlnesky A party was
plven in her honor. Refreshments
were served and names were
played. Kerry received many
beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Seratelll, 1302
A-by Street, Hillside, are the proud
parents of a baby boy, Carmine
Harold, born June(28 at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital. Mrs. C.

Rumor has it that Mario Lanza
may turn to Columbia studios, to
appear In that studlb's back-stage
opera story, "Debut," which Is to
be a new treatment of the success-
ful Grace Moore film, "One Night
of Love." A newcomer to the
screen, Gloria Krleger, a young
soprano who has been studying
dramatics lot almost two years
at Columbia, Is scheduled to make
her screen bow In "Debut." It's
to be made In Technicolor.

It's Hkr lr,(*Vf\!> Hmflgh Attrr In WtfndArtlnrt* row-colored
rte»v« to iee the fresli pram iti thin RavjvtWTrV Ttfix DfoHk-fclt
thanks In rasphorrv-flavored nelalin. Rntirrly apart from the Altae
In Wonderland toiidi. you will appreciate the make-lt-ahead, all-
in-nne dish feature* that friilt-lliivnn'd Rrlatin Iflves this refrefth-
ln«, rntinmleal dessert. And wllli frrr.h prars In season, the wise
homemakor makes use nf them In all their juky, flavorful glory, In
as many ways its possible

Raspberry Tear MoJd
I pafkiiite raspberry flavored P ; teaspoons lemon juice

gelatin 1 ' ; tuft Kinder » l e

Vi cup hot wntrr I cuptdiced fresh pean
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add lerrlon juice and (Infer ale

gradually, (hill until slightly thicktrutf. Then fold in pe»n. t u rn
|nto 1-quart mold. Chill until firm, tlnmold and narrilih «Ht> ffeen
grape*, pear slices and green Iravtt, If dedred. Makes 6 servings.

Note: For larger mold, double all IngmJIentn. '

II. S. TOURISTS '
American travelers abroad con-

tributed a record of nearly $1.-
000,000,000 to foreign countries
during 1952, according to the Com-
merce Department. Among Euro-
pean countries, France, Italy wid
Britain obtained the major share
of U. S. travel dollars.

BOY, 2, FALLS 45 FEET
BOSTON — Stephen Weymouth,

2, tumbled from a third-floor win-
dow of his grandmother's house
and landed In the soft earth of a
garden. Taken to a Itbspltal as a
precautionary measure, he was
found to be withjbut a scratch.

725-LB. MAN WED '
BUCYRUS, O.-Charles (Tiny),

Klnsey, 32-year-old service station I
who weighs 725 pounds, recently
married Miss Beverly J. Hankln-I
ton, 24, who weighs a mere 1621
pounds. *

A BK; ,TOB
REQINA, Sasketchewan — The

nurses attending the annual con-
vention Of the Saskatchewan Reg-
istered Nurses Association, were
told by Grace Motta, actlngvpresl-
dent, t h ^ "the future of nursing
depends on the ability of indivi-
dual nurses to Improve the quality
of care given to patients— and to
Include in this care the education
of the patient and families." That's
a big order.

HELPING HANDS
BALTIMORE, Md. ~ Realizing

the seriousness of the Cause, three
children—Nancy Kanotf, 10, Julia
Levy, 10, and her brother, 8teve,
8, raised $4.02 as their contribu-
tion toward the Children'sjHoapit-
al's fight against polio. "The chil-
dren danced and performed acro-
batic acts for neighborhood fans
\ttendinK their backyard circus.

You've got to

SELL YOUR
BUSINESS!

Take a look at these sample ads . . . they, or othefs

Just as appealing and appropriate for yeur

could be working for you. They could be "talking"

for you to all the people who every week closely readL.

their "hometown" paper not only to find out the

local news, but also to find you . . . your services ao)#

products. . . . They need you and you need them.

Encourage them to do business with you. Dont just

hope they'll call on you . . . ask them to! They-*ant

to know what you* have to offer, but won't ask you „

. . . you've got to tell them! ••
l .

No doubt, you havl invested in good -equipment, «
nice store, attractive displays. . . why not invest ib • '
advertising—gwd advertising—that will reach t i e
people who are looking for you. Advertise now to
their "hometown" newspapers. ''

TV'";

The Carteret Press
L

H 0* MM* « U btln| n^ npoAitttlKJi jtt.r •'•

Ymir Hetfth?
By DR. SOFHIA tRtTNSON

\
Tiff. USE OF COSMETICS

The une of paint and powder
goes hack as far m recorded his-
tory. The book of Job Ifi supposed
to be the oldest literature In the
world. .Job's third daughter 'was
named Keren-Hnppueh, a Hehrew
world which mean:* "pHlnt-horn,
I, P., cosmetic box " The name
Implies that- cosmetics were pop-
ular glien the world was yminc.

Wi*Ti>nllz<. thnt powder not only
enhancrs flip brauty of the com-
plexion by removhiR the nlilny.
urensy sippen ranee, but, soft*ns the
harsh lines and corltaurs, if prop-
erly applied. Powder also provides
valuable protection to a delicate
akin anainst thClrrltatinit action of
the'.sun And win, However, pow-

cllni! smoothly and evenly to the
«kin

Some, women have an Idea that
powder clogs the pores of the
sktn thus preventing the escape of
impurities through the pores. Many
of tliese women dust their faces
with talcum, under the delusion
that they are benutlfylnR them-
selves without Injuring their com-
plexlons.

Talcum In useless as a protec-
tion, and comes off very quickly.
It has its uses as a body pow-
der especially for babies, but is
a failure as a face powder.

The making of powder Is really
an art. An ancient formula that
Is still popular require* the finest
nnd purest almond meal, orris root,
wheat arid rice starch These are
sifted by machinery many times
through cloth, then tinted and per-
fumed with a delicate oil. Alter
the process is completed, the mix-
ture Is soft and fine, possessing
the quality of adhering to the skin
to which It Imparts a velvety ap-
pearance.

No complexion's are white. The
powder should be chosen not only
for its quality, but particular at-
tention should be paid to its shade.
It should blend perfectly with the
natural tints of the skin.

The shade most in use Is flesh
or naturtl. This Is achieved by
adding carmine and ochre to the
white materials until a chamois
or pinkish chamoli is obtained.
Nowadays, there are cosmeticians
who will blend powder to suit al-
most any complexion.

Powder should never be applied
to a dry skin, for it will tend to
make it harsh and rough. Before
putting on the powder, a thin coat-
Ing of skin food, or a specially pre-
pared lotion should be applied. AH
excess should be removed with a
dry. clean cloth. Enough wui be
left to protect the skin and form
a bas<? that will cause the powder
to adhere.

Do not go out Into the sun and
wind without this protective cov-
ering upon your face. It is much
easier to preserve and improve a
fine complexion than it is to re-
store one that has been ruined by
neglect mid needless exposure.

Every day we see women on
the street who look tough and
weather-beaten. Their faces have
been accustomed to plenty of soap
«nd water, but this treatment has
aged them in appearance many
years.

Remember that c o s m o s have
been prized and used by1 dlscrlm-

ting women throughout the
ages. Powder is a necessary part
of the toilet. Even men look more
attractive on emerging from the
barber's shop, after being shaved
and powdered.

A Spice of Danger
An Englishman was once invited

by a New York man to accompany
him on a hunting trip to Long Is-
land.

'Large or small game?", queried
the Britisher, who had -hunted in
every quarter of' the globe.

'You don't expect to find lions
and tigers on Long Island, do
you?"

'Hardly, but I like a spice of
danger in my hunting."

"II that's the case, answered
t e New Yorker, "I'm your man
ill right. The last time I went out
I shot my brother In the leg."

Rosetta Couwns Hauss, of De-
troit, reluctantly Invested $100 In
a newly lormad automobile busi-
ness In 1*03. By 1919 she had col-
lected 199,000 in dividends, and
t l» t year she sold her $100 share
tor $240,000, says Joe McCarthy In
tfce August Reader's Digest. Ro-
s«tta's brother, James Comens,
lees reluctant, put In (2,100 in 1903,
added his holdings later, cashed in
for $30,000,000 in 1919. This
"greatest get-rioti-qulck scheme
tver heard of" was the Ford Motor
Company. i. |

LEGA! NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Staled bids will be received by tha

vnt oi Bduutlon ot ths School PIs
«t of the Borough of O»rtm»t, N«

JtoHsy.'it U10 rtiju'.ai HIM tin* to bo
h«ld on Auguit 12, 1DU, at 8:00 P. M,
ta th* B9«h Btbool lot the following

TRANSPORTATION BCUTI #1
/TNuporUtlo^ of pupllt, thrM hun-

dred M& teveuty-flve (379), mow or
leu, from the Weit Ctrtent noUoo
ot the BktougU ofCufnt to til local
•oltooli whtiln the borough. <
tBANSPOftTATION ROUTI #2

Transportation of puplU, torty (AM,
more or leu, from Otrtefett to tbe
am*' Voc«UouH School In Wood
bridge, theoot to the Boy«' Vowtlonu
School In Perth Amboy,

Separate bid* are requtete/ en the
tatfiot

A. One-jeer ooftlfwt
B, Three-year ogittaot

Bge«Ulculoit and hlf. torn* lor
Boyte #i an4 Route #2 may be eeoure*
& h D i l Clek t th Bl(t

# 4 R # my be o
&m the Diitrlot Clerk, a,t the ,Bl(ti
S&ool, during buMneae houn,

The Mocetiful bidder mu*|

'CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
SALE DAYS

FRI. - SAT. - JULY 24 - 25 g
Salfe Day Round Trip Bus Service for
Residents of Iselin Area

Between 10 A M and 4 P. M. Bus Will Start on Oak Tree Road at Woodbrldie Oaks i , r t h

ana Continue to Main Street, Woodbrldgr. Bus Will Pl«k Up Waltlr* P«IMWKWI otf s ^ R ,

HERE'S JUST A FEW OF THE
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

WASH SLACKS
1-69 3. for *5

Ref to 3.9B

VOW SHIRTS
1 29 3 for 3-75

Reg. to 1.98

SPORT SHIRTS
129 3 for 3-75

R«K. to 2.»8

ARMY & NAVY
SALES STORES

114 MAIN STREET

Children's
DRESSES

100
Each

Sires 3 to 14

CHOPEfe'S
DEPT. STORE
81 MAIN STREET

Better Dresses
Skirts & Raincoats

•j .oo.2oo.300
Values to $10.00

Ladies Slips
•J.00

KAY'S
75 HfAIN STREET

• DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR

UP TO

COME IN AND LOOK

MIRIAM SHOPPE
76 MAIN STREET

• BLOUSES
• POLOS

• MIDRIFFS

87c.
> Ret. to 1.99

DRESSES
e. 2.99 .85

MAE MOON
109 MAIN STREET

BROOMS

1.00
ALUMINUM
DISH PANS

PERCOLATORS Each

KROMEX ri OQ
CAKE COVERS | *

' SERVICE
HARDWARE

87 MAIN STREET

Cotton Panties
(Triple Cratole)

25c
Sliet 2 to 11

Polo Shirts

$0°
, 8 M OUT A l loiHore B|Mp>41i

VIVIEN'S
KIMY «M4>

.
AMERICAN GIRI.

TRAMPE/E
GOIX) OF DUNMORE

and
MIRACLE TREADS

3.99.5.99
Values to 8.9"

Women's Casuals

1.99 . 399
ValUes to 5.95

The BOOT SHOP
108 MAIN STREET

Gotham Gold Htrlpc

NYLONS
I'r's • IS Dtnler - Limit 3 pr.

2 pr. for 1.00
MEN'S NYION

Pliese Pajamas
teg. 9.95 7 .00
See Our Ad for DeUiU

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

97 MAIN STREET
50 ft. Goodyear plastic

GARDEN HOSE

. 4 . 9 5 REG. 6.95
LAWN RAKE
24 SUfl Tines

6 9 C REG. 1.49
U B B * GLASSES

oi.
Circus Hostess Set

2 . 4 9 REG, 3.50
20% Off on All Stanley

Tools

MAIN
HARDWARE CO.

99 MAIN STREET

Brands You Know

BASQUE SHIRTS

99c
SPORT SHIRTS

.99
MODERN

MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

VETO D^«"nt

50<
9.9510" ESKIMO

ELECTRIC FAN

WEST POINT LANOLIN
(Hair Tonio)

1.25 SIZE I 9 C

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN STREET

SHORTY PAJAMAS

PLISSE HALF SUPS

SPORT TOPS

001
TERRY*SHOPS

101 MAIN STREET

LARGE SIZE .

ELECTRIC 1 | \
5.95

TABLE RA1HO

Wettlnihouse - Crnsley . (, 1
Televltlon and Appllanm

BOB'S
RADIO I TELEVISION

84 MAIN STREET

TOPPERS, DRESSES,
SKIRTS, SPORTSWEAR
SWEATERS, BLOUSES

AND SWIM SUITS

25
MATERNITY DRESSES

PLAY CLOTHES

EMBASSY
DRESS SHOP

93 MAIN STREET

Play Shorts an<

Polo Shirts

^ fOr 1 ' • REG. W't

^ „ TRAINING PANTS
YJ-IJ and UNDERSHIRTS

TO HATCH

4**1-00
MAIN

KIDDIE CENTER
90 MAIN STREET

• Lovely Lamps
t Air Foam Pillows
• Picture and (Curia

Cabinets • Poltm

For Details See Our Ad
on P»fe 3

MODERNAGE
DECORATORS

94 MAIN STREET
t

Pins Earrings

Bracelets Choker

88
Values to 92.00

SALL6
JEWELERS

93 MAIN STRI1 I

Any Plain SKIRT
or SWEATER

Cleaned and Prt-̂ r

Z5C
TIDE CLEANER!

AMBOY AVENUK,
COR. NEW STRKKT

Shop the Above Stores That Disj»M

WOODBRIDGE
SALE DAYS

On Their
ol Parkin **** ^f^*1
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Si, Joseph's Win 7th Straight, Drop 8th Game 5-U
foodhull and Niemiec Star As

Giants Upset Pirates, 24
IMM-'T Till' Wf";t,

, died !i '.!-l upset, over the
lr:i<ln>K Pirates In the Cub

inn 1 ,ciU!UP fiK Youni; Wond-
,,! iril :i hrilllfint. victory. Hi'

liillr-.';. hnll. the Plrnles
ih<|ii 1'ine run unearned.

, ihii k wiifl the first suffered
, lr;ii'iip lenders In seven

i iiiinis scored first, with one
i hi- upenlnn frame. The Pl-

!ii«i I hi' count in the fourth.

iin- sixth, Niemiec of the
, iiiinected with a home run

j,i( the deadlock and win the
till*'
,, bv Innlnfls:

0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1
, .. 1 0 0 DV\ *~1

)o Gets Seamans
174 One-Hit Win

Over Clovers

Monmmith
Jockey Club

Matters

BUCKS UP BUCS

*UR*yD/CKSON

By

tTFRKT - Bob Seaman, a
llinrlcr of fairly good repute,

the Sabo's Sport 8hop to
presslve 7 to 4 triumph over
overs In the Men's Baseball

this week at LeiblK's field,
lite a shaky'start, Seaman
fcml the first inning In which
dness resulted in three run?,
bud himself In the second

rest ot the way. He al-
knd was nicked for only one
Inly on? hit throughout the

Bubo combine scored three
the first and two more In

end to take the lead. Sea-
Lied and scored on Straga-
Jlnor to left fletd.* Stratta-
pred on "Corky" O'Rourke's

by innings:
3 0 0 0 0 10 4
3 2 0 0 0 2 x—7

Promises
ghorne Repeat
mey

3HORNE, Pa.—Jim Delaney
dhurst, N. J., and one o

|avy-footed negotiators of
uped-up" stocks, has served

on the field that he lias
hf repeating his 1952 trl-
pround the mile truck a

ne.
botfttlnr his entry fo

Jmlle Regional Stock Car
aclng Championship, one

attires to be presented in
on with the running of

[Annual Auto Racing Pair
Imed Langhorne Speetfwny,
[August 2, Delaney pointed
irformance In the 100-mile

Championship which he
It October. According to

the shorter distance will
(that much easier for the
par performer.

the score of entries re-
ver the weekend at the
he office was one from
bora. Fonora won the Na-
Jamptonshlp in the midget

; sport In 1960, and the
year he again finished
top. Racing a fans who

nded the events at the
pw Jacket Speedway in
Pill never forget his color-
[ and daring the last »ea-

Itrack sawTctlon, Fonora
pith championship laurels.
\ hopes to compete In the

lersuG American stockcar
the first event of this

(staged around a raceway
orne In late June, Fonora

|etty fair account ol him-
hopes to Improve In the

(event.

MUler Entered
Miller has entered two

tents and if a stock car
pie. he will try for a triple
filler stands out as a
| the midgets and also the

event. For a long time
en a standout In the

nites and during feae last
he has established htm-

int! of the top contenders
big car field and In the
pth he has annexed two

Attendance and watering figures
at Mnnmouth Park continue to
Show gains over the 1952 average.
At the end of 31 days of the 50-
day .summer meeting, 536,220 pa-
trons have attended against 485.-
270 a year agr,. The dully nveisge
la 17.297 compared to I5,fi54. an
Increase of 10.5 percent. Wagering
hm reached *45,oaOv«M for a daily
mark of $1,452,278, an Increase of
13 percent over the same period
last, season when $SD,786,695 had
been bet for a dally average of
n,283,441.

To maintain these gains, Mon-
mouth Park will have to hit really
high figures for the balance of the
meet. A year ago during the final
three weeks of the season the ave-
rage attendance 'was 21,390 and
the daily handle $1,740,814. ,

• • «
Jockey Sammy Boulmetis, 'with

30 victories In 31 days, continues
as leading rider at Monmouth
Park. This Is the same number of
winners which won him the title
n 1949 and Just four shy of Jimmy

Stout's total last year when he took
lie championship with 34. Stout
and Apprentice Roger LeBlanc are
tied in the runner-up spot with
23 winners each.

* • *

Chris Wood, Jr., director of
hurdle racing at Monmouth Park,
Is reminding horsemen that Fri-
day, July 24 Is the deadline for
nominations to the $10,000 Mid-
summer Hurdle Handicap, high-
light of the Infield season at the
seashore course. The race, sched-
uled for Friday, July 31, will be
the final hurdle event of the year
in the area.

# • »
The Marlboro Stud's Jet Master

and W. 8. Home's Rae's Reward
have arrived at Monmouth Park
from New York for the i 15,000
Rumson Handicap, to be run Wed-
nesday afternoon. Jet Master, vic-
torious over Tuscany In an earlier
Monmouth engagement, will carry
^09 pounds In the Rumson, while
Rae's Reward Is among the light-
weights at 103. They will be called
apon to face such noted sprinters
as Squared Away, Tuscany. Eaton '
town, Cinda, HI Blllee, Sagittarius
and Aceful, to mention a few
the enables.

irs
n«'
us
0 1

$ BE£H HIS MlS
TO tVORK FOR A 10HH6 CAOSB

fiirteret Bus ISine
Finally Wins Game
In PAL Loop, M
CAFTtfRET The Carteret Bus

Service finally snored IU first vic-
tory In the PAL-Rcc Junior Base-
bnll TjeRgue by defeating the Ul-
rrmn's Bakery, fl to 4, Wednesday
eveninn at the hliih school stadium
Meld.

Turlck hurled the five-hit tri-
umph, striking out ten batters and
walklng>only nix men. He- had one
bsd Inning, the fourth. In which
the losers scored all their four runs.
The rest, of the way he hurled
shutnul. hull and was practically
invincible

The Curt.pret Bus team scored Its
runs In ilrlblfits, one In the first,

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
ByHENNT

Chapter I Carteret yoilth do-
ings—Evenings, some of our teen-
agers are seen marching from one
corner hang' out to the next one,
until some of their friends came
alnr* In their cars and give them
a lift.

On week-ends, things change a
little, for the boys and girls go to
Linden Pool for their recreation
The lucky one with cards only pay

third find one In the s ixth inning.
Score by Innings:

Carteret, Bus . 1 1 3 0 0 1 0—6
Ulmnn's Bakery 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4
Home n in Nelson.
Rtrujtr nut by Turlcx—10.
Buses on balls off Turlck—B.

Moe Kalusek Leads
Batters in Ijeapie
With .608 Average
CARTERET-Moe Kalusek ipe-

clnllzrs In hitting as well M pitch-
ing.

tn addition to betnj one of the
lending Imrlm In the Men's Sen-
ior Softball League. Moe is sport-
Ing a swell batting average t>f .60),
on 14 hits In 23 trips to the plat«
He lins played In all eight games.

In second place Is Joe Zimmer-
man who lint an even 500. John
Koval Is third and Joe Kend Is
fourth.

The seven lcadlm; bftt»twn fol-
low:

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Buds Beat Clovers
Behind Ilayko in

Senior I^oop, 84
CARTERET — The Buds came

from behind with a four-run rally
In the sixth inning to defeat the
Clovers, 8 to 4, In the Men's Sen-1
lor Recreation Baseball League at
the High school stadium field this
week.

'Duke" Hayko hurled the four-
hit v!ctory. striking out eight bat-
ter1;'.' Except for a brief spell in the

Wd frame when the Clovers
pushed three runs across the plate,
Hayko had the situation under
control at all times.
,,Score? by Innings:
Jjovers 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 4

Bud's 0 0 2 2 0 4 x-^8

-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

I R O O S E V K I J T AVENUE

I (Neat iiudwm Itrwt) .
I < ARTEKET. N. $.

Open Every NUM

)RKMTMAN'S
SPECIALS!

COLORED

SHIRTS

Jockey Jimmy Stout has been
engaged to ride the Jaclyn Stable's
Closed Door in next Saturday's
$30,000 Monmouth Handicap at
M,onmouLh Park, richest and long-
est rate of the local season for
seasoned racers. The mile and a
quarter route promises to offer a
severe test for a splendid band of
long distance runners.

* • •

Seven more stakes on the flat
remain on Monmouth Park's 1953
schedule and Fred/Krleger, agent
for 3am Boulmetis, Is hustling top
contenders for his rider, In hopes
Sammy can equal or better Jimmy
Stout's stakes record this season.
Thus far Stout has won six stakes
and Boulmetis three.

* * *
Victory for Errard King In the

Tyro Stakes, worth close to $20,000,
pushed owner Joseph Gavegnano
Into second spot on the list of
money-winning owners nt the cur-
rent Monmouth Park meeting. The
leader is J. L. McKnight who took
down similar honors for the entire
season in 1 9 5 2 ' A n indication of
the increased purse and stakes dis-
tribution at Monmouth is revealed
by the fact that McKnight is with-
in $5,000 of last year's total, al-
though the meeting still has 19
days to go. Leaders in earnings to
date are:

J h. McKnight ($43,875), Jos-
eph Oavegnano ($33,2251, James
Cox Brady ($33,175), Joseph M.
Roebllng ($32,8301, Jouett Shouse
(130 7001, W. O, Hells Jr. ($28,200),
jaclyn Stable ($24,625), Darby Dan
Farm (»24,flOO),. W. H. Foales
($24,550), and Brookfleld Farms
($23,725).

* • •
Owner John 8. Kioese and train-

er Belmont Evans may have set
something of a record Saturday at
Monmouth Park when they sent
out three Argentine-bred perform-
ers in three consecuti* races and
finished second With all of them.
Two were beaten in photos., Kroese
purchased a number of hAjrses in
South America last winter, ̂ Up-
value running to nearly $200,000.

• * •

Errard Kin«, by the splendid
manner in which he accounted for
the Tyro Stakes at Monmouth
Park on-Saturday, has established
himself as an early favorite for the
JS30 000 Sapling Stakes at Mon-
wouth Park, to be run over the
•ieuslde oval on August 10. final
day of the meeting.

Carrying the culms of e
Oavegnano. Errard King opened up
oB a dozen rrvals in Ui« Tyro to
win a very handy victory. The son
o f E r r a r d d D b y Dover • -

b

' by Meyer

Accompanied by a fey friends, we were shown
through the new and beautiful Holy Family Church
by Father Konopka. It is one of the most beautiful
edifices in the state. Formal dedication will be held
early next month. . . .

Congratulations to "Pop" Wurzel, down in the
Chrome section, for recently becoming a grandfather.

Horace Wade, our informant down in Monmouth,
picked up a typographical error we had in this column
last week. . . . Mutual handle will exceed $5.0,000,000
and not $500,000,000. . '

Johnny Mitro reports that more than $1,000 has been
collected so far for the Marciniak Blind Fund. . . .
John and the boys are doing a nice job on this project,

Monday night's games in the Recreation League
have been rained out and Al Brechka will have slim
program this week.

Lou Brown, all tanned up, just bafck from a two-
week's vacation with frau Flo and son Jay up at Long
Beach, L. I.

With the building of a new Dairy Queen on Wash-
ington Avenue, this street is fast becoming Carteret's
liveliest business section.

"Sonny" Gavaletz, who last year builta new home in
the Boulevard section, has recently constructed a
swimming pool in back of his home.. . . Quests invited?

High school football coach Dougy King and the
missus taking j n evening ride with Mickey Miglecz and
his better half this week, presumably to cool off from
the heat.

Dpminguez Flies Home
To Sister's Wedding

CARTER?! — Amadlo Domln-
former PAL and Carteret

High School athletic star, who Is
now stationed -with the Air Force
in Alaska, will fly home on August
20 to,attend his sister's wedding
whjch takes place at the St. Jos-
ferin's Church on Saturday, August

h. r
TV DISCIPLINE

«]& upgtng President Elsenhowei
ta enjtpceJjariy
' 3 f t b o t a lboteurs,<4nalcontents and goid
brickers" to bar Soviet exploita-
tion of domestic differences In this

yntry, Sen. Alexander Wiley (R.,
Vis.) warned that developing
Bhlsms and irresponsibles within
lepublican Party ranks could de-
;roy the Party and make a
shambles" of the Elsenhower Ad-
lnistration.

fee which Is $1.10.
In another month, many will be

returning; to their schools and re-
cent graduates will hend tor their
chosen colleges, und most, of the
under graduates will return to
Carteret schools. Tension will ease
for all th« parents for the\teen
asters will be too busy to look for
extra recreation.

For the prospective candidates,
we remind thfm that football
practice starts September 1st, only
34 days move,

There Is a possibility that CHS
football team will sport new and
attractive uniforms. Football at-
tendance can be Improved and
doubled by more publicity and
some new win or lose clubs or-
ganized, more on this subject at a
later date.

Amadlo Domlnquez, former PAL
and high school star, is now sta-1
tioneri in Newfoundland and will
fly home on August 20 to witness
his sister's wedtiing on Saturday,
August 22nd at St. Joseph's
Church.

Steve Cyzeskl is offering a re-
ward of a double dip to any
youngster who return^ any of his
golf balls lost at the high school.
His name must be on the ball.

St. Joe's Junior team won their
7th straight same in the County
Holy Name LeiiKue. Manchy Camp-
bell seems worried lest his boys
drop the easy games and lose In
the tournament. Better to lose a
game now and have no worries the
rest of the season.

Not many people are paying at-
tention to the Cub League or the
Midget League where the Junior
and Senior leagues will draw
their future stars from.

In the Cub Leftgue the Pirates
have an outstanding team with
the Somenza boys doing the heavy
hitting. .

The Mldgt'f League features the
Bparrows. with the Halls. Car
michaelK tabbed for future hitting
1 Club Markay beaten but only by

Moe Kalusek
Joe Zimmerman'
John Koval
Joe Kend
W. Kend
A. Vlran
A. Myers .

QPAB
S 33
8
9 31
8 M
8 28
8 28
7 n

Avg
.608
,uvu
.461
.43*
431
.421
.410

9nW!«ir, July J». tt» St Jo-
Holy Name Society won iu i
straight g«ftw, troffl St John's i
New ftruni«1ck by » wore of 11
and laxM defeat Wednegitay '
nmg In t ooiMtt aiatntt m fluk|*i
litatM «f fltyrevlUc with flve ran* :
ctwllted i» for St Stir '» and ekw '
run tar l i . Joseph n

Pelt Kmd tociMl R tvo-hrtW
atainst ftt. Johns, which helped'
the looal team to win lis neventlj
straight With th« he'p of Mart*
Orr's j r tnd tlatn in the sixth i
BUI VIIWO'S three htu LotiBt
pitcher for fit John fi was Pallsf-

The Kttte a tamnts t . Sttn ' i iMk'j
lost from Uic very bemnnlnj
StyrcvtiU i tarud It* atUck In (hi 1
hut half of tht flm innlttf
gettlnn two rant Thery addnl (
in the third and two in the fifth.
W» ainrle run for St JoMpk'l
came in the sixth inning wh*i '
Prokopiak singled and 8 t rag*e4l ^
tripled. The inter v u the .

IJMrtwr-fw 8t Jiwnpiii unfl •
St

Reereation Slate
For Coming Week

nlng pitcher for
was Rttmtelewiikl.

ST, JOSEPfl'S (13)
AB R

[ardl. c
K»dy, cf
Prokopltk, It
Uuffentnerter. 1b
Stragaptdt, ss .
Kwd. p
Weber, »b
Vln»co, 3b
Pee, lb

MEN'S SOFTBALL
Lelblg's rifld. 8:18 P, M.

Monday—Knights of Columbus
vs. Nu-Way

Tuesday- Bo's vs. St. Joe's Holy
Name

Wcdnesd*y-Sparks vi. C.W.V
No, 819

MIDGET LEAGUE
Park Field. 5:30 P. M,

Tuesday—Indians vs. Bombers
Thursday—Sparrows vs. Ukes

CUB LEAGUE
Park Field, 5: SO P. M,

Monday-Braves vs. Vandals
Wednesday-Sparrows vs. W. C

Giants i
Friday- Pirates vs. Braves

MEN'S BASEBALL
HUh School Held, 6:00 P.M.

Tuesday- Bud's vs, Sabo's 8. S
Thursday- Cards vs. Clovers

-GL'ASSES

Rain Beats Club
Markay in League
CARTERET — Club Markay,

league leaner in the Junior League,
was stopped this week.

Not by another team, but by (the
weatherman and rain which came
down upon them Monday night in
the top half of the fifth inning,
with them leading by 6 to 3. The
same had to be completed for at
least five full innings before It
could be officially counted as a
regular game.

Umpire Mltroka called the game
to a halt, when it was impossible
to proceed any further.

"Bed" Mortsea was on the hill
for the Club Markay, while Pee
wt$ the PAL hurler. In the first
Inning the Markay boys scored
three runs and two more In thq
second and one in the fourth. The
PAL team scored all their three
runs in the second inning on Nar-
di'S triple.

Both tealns had on their new
shirts and cups.

y
a*d Darby Dover

Bam

was
and

was a $1,600
John W.

yearling: purchase

An extra hurdle event for Wed-

mouth Park, to « r « «»W«f
the Midsummer nuruie
fflehest

RAILROADS SET SAFETY
RECORD

The nation's major railroads set
a new record in employe safety In
1952, when only 352 rail workers
were fatally Injured in accidents
while cm duty. The casualty rate
declined to 0.124 per one million
man-hours worked.

and three-quarters for a purs§ of
W.6M.

at a

Ray Woolfe was an arrival at
Monmauth ftu* with four head
taclwllng Mtmtpeller's Wntqr, «
stakes winner over the hurdles
and QuuUve Ring's Laos Sagle,
who nw art to )WB*>, who hu
trained wslT Low 1 N M * « «, &"
performer *«• boG) the main

$ t t ' t f tart fowm before be-

Hotel Directory
Is Now Available

TRENTON—A new "Director
of Hotels and Motels in New Jer
sey" has ju^t been published an
is available from t/e. Promotioi
Section of the New Jersey De
partment of Conservation anc
Economic Development, repor
officials of tlie Department.

The New Jersey Directory lists
more than 200 registered hotels,
lodges, inns, and motels locatei
throughout the State. An outllni
map of New Jersey on the insldi
cover shows principal towns and
cities represented, major routes
facilitating recreational travel to
I'iiese centers, and exit point
ocated on the New Jersey Turn

pike.

Listings in the directory includi
number of rooms available and
American and European Plan
minimum rates. Hotels only open
a few months of the year, and
those offering. special plans, as
Continental Plan (breakfast only),
and Modified Plan (Including two
meals* are clearly Indicated.

These are by no means all of
the hotels and models serving va-
cationers and transient visitors
in the Garden State. The direc-
tory includes only member hotels
of the New JA'wy State Hotel
Association, and all are pledged
to uphold the high standards of
courtesy, cleanliness, and comfort
maintained by the Association,

Compiled by the New Jersey
State Hotel Association, the
handy directory is distributed free
from the Association's headquar-
ters In Newark, and from the 6t«te
Promotion Section of the New
Jeroey Pepartment of Concern-

the weather for leading ?-3 and
batting In the fifth, umpire Ml
troka calls a halt to the game, due
to darkness, which will have to
replayed at n later date.

Red Mortsea was pitching and
opposed by Jack Pee. Markay had
scored 3. runs in the 1st and 2 mor

FOREIGN TRADE
Move than one-fourth of all Im-

ports and at Ifeast one-sixth of thil
country's exports could be traced
directly to U. S, private Invest-
ments abroad, according to thi
Commerce Department.

In the second, while the PAL team
got their 3 runs in the second Inn-
ins featured by Nardl's triple.

Carteret Bus wins first game b:
beating Ulman's Bakery, 8-4, wltl
John Turlck pitching 5-hlt bal
and striking out 10 players.

Schaeffer was the losing pitch
and allowed 4 hits and 5 runs an
reliefer Merelo gives up home ru:
to Nelson.

Ulmans got 4 runs In the 4t
inning after* outs on an error.

Next weeks' schedule: Monday
July 27, Carteret Bus vs. PAL
Wednesday, July 29, Club Marka;
vs. Ulman's Bukery.

irr, rf

4
3
3
1
3
2
4
J
2
4

20
J O H N ' S (2)

: 3
0

ST
Ptftka, c
Moran, lb
La Rosa, ts 1
Pallay. p 3
FarkM, Mj 2
Joe Pallay, cf 3
Quart, If : 2
Oumbarow, if l

Moran. If a
Stlckel, >b ; 1
Broderlck, 3b 2
Kazar. rf 2
Moran, rt 1

23

13

1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

•31

h

Nardi
Kady
Prokoplak .
Stragtpede
Kendcienki
Weber
Orr
Vlnaco
Fee

ST. JOSEPH'S (11
AB
4

26
ST. STANISLAUS'

. , AB
Prysalc 4
J. MarciMryk 4
Delltate 2
Budak ....:•....:.: 4
Ekmldewskl 3
Dusko ....y. 3
Siebek • 3
O. Marclnctyk 2
Dzlergowski 2

27

n
I
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

8

t
9

rj
First quarter 1M3 «mln<s sho#

9 per cent gain. „,

^

important
ways.,.

S~)t

farther ahead
e\/er./ •

tlon and Economic Development.
&20 East State SUaet, T»Btoo.
New J e r s e y . . . • ' • . ' • '

Th* HiitlFiJ MW M Mr
C»p<. Wllh ] grMl M>
Chitmlal attn ll» MldMI
ol • o M l la lt» I t l l

. . . I N POWER AND

•'• P E U O R M A N a

bhevroiet'i entirely new
"Btoe4'fome"

(teamed with
Powerglide*) is the
most powerful in the
Igw-pnce field! In gear-
shift models, you get
the advaactd 108-b.p.

"Thrift-King" engine.
£oth give brilliant new
perforoitinee and greater
economy. .

. . . IN STYLE

AND LUXURY

The sleek, low-slung
beauty <of this fine new
car provides one more
reason fer Chevrolet')
truly amazing popular-
ity. The new Fisher Body
provide) roomy luxuri-
ous interiors, mode.™ ap-
pointments and colorful,
fine-fabric upholnery
that can be m»lch«i only
i^ cottlier can.

. . . IN £A$E OF

DRIVING

Entirely new Power-
glide automatic trans-
mission, with faster
getaway and greater
economy, eliminates the
clutch pedal completely.
And Chevrolet's new
Power Steering* docs
80% of ike work . . .
leu you squeeze in or
out of tight Ipacei with
wonderful new ease.

MOM W O H I IUY CHIVROLETI

. . . I N ICONOMY

AND VALUI

Chevrolet now brings
you lh« moil Impor-
tant gain in gasoline
economy In Ha history!
And, yoi^uve lubitan-
lial amount* PD over-
nil upkeep, too. Yet
with ail its wonderful
new things. Chevrolet
remains 1k* towett
prktd MM In tkt low-
prkjtfltldl i

i

J
THAN ANY • W H CAII

...IN niUT PUCI

Agam thb year-as in
every tingle postwar
year-mm ptpple are
buying, Chevroleu than
any otter car. In fact,
tatc&offlcial reuiiUatioa
figures thow Chevrolet
over 2i% ahead of Uie
secopd-aUce car. Nearly'
2 million more people
now drive Chevrolet!
than aay other make.

4 M atrt Mil. Ctm-

fCONOMV CHEVROLIT, Inc.
30 ROOSEVfLT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CAKTtRET, N. J.
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24,

Parkview
(Continued from Page 1)
before and to-day outstand-

loans bulk Into the IRTRP total
wound a billion and a hair dol-

for the .bank* thenvwlvrs
hay make no wrloug attempt* to
ttWBtlgate the worthlMH of the
WUI when It enmen from a (irnlt^r

\, |fhow credit Is good »lW who Is
, 4 jlOt now In the FHA bad lint From
' S i t point of view of a tonnkn the
r Jpnidence of a loan rents prlmnrlly

! ' }J% the dPuree of rink Involved In
It Thr only way Hint it

P enn protect themselves
(fains t this sort, of racketeering

has grown up around home
vrmentK Is to be sure thai he

JJfR the company he 1s tloltiR
JjaJness with and never to st«n *
•Btrnct In blank, for the mnttor

tt$is entirely between the pur-
Chaser and the rontractor.

• "If I may arid a word of advise,
• •»" 1 itlgHPsf thm people ihould al-
. Wff* R*"' written bids from dlfTer-

ant dealer, for any home Improve-
•*' tpKiit job trmt runs Into a sizeable

t u n of money, and be sure that
the rilcerent rtoalers are reputable,
well cstnbllnhod dealers and are
bidding on the same written speci-
fications."

CRASH SCATTERS EXPLOSIVES
RIO ROCK. Ill When a true

tor-trailer, londed with Ions of
mllltnry IIIRII exiiloslves and tor
pedo warheads, and A porno truck
of merchandise collided here re
renlly. rxplnfilvrs were scattered
all over thin imnll town but none
of It exploded Thr drivers thought
to nit the Ignition of their trucks

i before lrnpitiR from their cabs.
i preventing the Kasollnc frome Ig-
niting. No one was hurt.

fcgNSON'S COAL
• Bwretniy of ARrlculturc Ezra
Taft Benson. In a recent address,
declared that It is his aim to make
It possible for" farmers to produce
"abundantly — for stomachs, not
for storage for consumers, not
for Government.'

JUMPS « FLOORS: WALKS
AWAY

PORTLAND, ^re. — Douglas
Bentley Allen, 34, of nearby Beav-
erlon. Jumped out of the window of
a doctor's sixth-floor office, landed
on lop of an automobile and was
able to walk away. X-rays taken
at ii hospital showed not even a
broken bone. The Impact of his fall
shattered the car's rear window
and caved In the auto's trunk.

GOOD RECORD
PHOENIX, Ariz. For the third

consecutive year, a graduate from
the North" Phoenix High School has
won a 14,000 fidenor scholarship
to Stanford University. Thl* year
It was Karen M. Spftngler. 17, who
was the winner. Last year 8teve
Thomas won the prize and, Alice
MvKinney won It In 1951.

8KEPTICISM
Greece, Turkey and Yugoslavia

have emphasized their skepticism
of Soviet, 'pence." moves by ofB-
CIHIIV reaffirming their treaty of
friendship nnd military coopera-
tion.

RITZ THEATRE Phono
Cirttret
8-SM0

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. .1.

NOW THRU SATURDAY, JULY 25

Kt-enan Wynn p Dorothy Dandrldfe

Robert Keith v Philip Hepburn

"BATTLK CIRCUS" 8 "BRIGHT ROAD"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 26 - 21 - 28

Frank Lovejoy A Audle Murphy
Joan Weldon £ "COLUMN SOUTH"

"THE SYSTEM" o I n Technicolor

MONDAY & —ROGERS SILVERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 29 - AUGUST 1

Vincent Price • Frank Lovejoy • Phyllis Kirk v

In the Astounding 3 DIMENSIONAL THRILLER

"HOUSE OF WAX" I
Color by Warncrcolor

Plus; John Ireland In "THE 4»TII MAN"

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, AUGUST 2 - 3 - 4

"NEVER LET ME GO" — "SLIGHT CASE OF LARCENY"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Onei of the Season's Greatest

"SHANE"
Alan LADD - Jean ARTHUR - Brandon DeWiLDE

Plus, Joe McDoakes Comedy — Cartoon
SHANE Shown at 6:10 and 9 I". M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Clark GABLE - Gene TIERNEY in

"NEVER LET ME GOM

AUo Audle MURPHY - Joan E^Ar** in
"COLUMN SOUTH'r *

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Esther WILLIAMS - Fernando LAMAS in

"D/WfGEROUS WHEN WET"

WOODBRIDGE
SALE DAYS-2' DAYS

Friday and Saturday

I
Reg,
To

.49

SALE
PRICE

COTTON PANTIES .49 .25

POLO SHIRTS , .98 -50
DRESSES, PINAFORES 1.98-7.98 1.38-5.00
JWIMWEAR .98-3.98 .78-2.48

SHORTS, PEDAL PUSHERS 1.00-2:98 .78-1.88
PAJAMAS, GOWNS 1.69-2.98 1.19-1.88

SALE on Shirts, Slacks, Blouses, Terry
Robes, and many other

unadvertteed items.

Use FREP round-trip but between Iseliri
and our store, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

MAIN STKIWI
DBBIDOI I-14U

OPEN FRIDAY

TiLL»

Playgrounds
•Continued from Pnge 1>

Roman Hlaw.yrk, I.ydln Hltiszyk,
niello a&emcsnk, Eilppn Kovars. Al-

I Ion Dowriell, Sandra Favlnnnl*,
I Elaine Farlcns, Chrlxllne Pnvlon-
nto. Robert Dobna, The winner of
thin contest was Roman Hliisycyk.
In the 10-12 RRP group entries In-
cluded Donald KnviiM. Richnrd
Dobnn, John Hudak, OeorRi> Wnl-
ko, Slephen, Ffirkns, John Martln-
lAk, Prank Ello, Carol Uiras. I'a-
Lrlcla Poll, Patricia Kovnrs and
John Drebonny Wlnnpr In this
rontpk was George. Walko 1st, »rid

I John Hudak. 2nd
Hold Doll Content

In the Doll Contest held at the
West Carteret PlayRUOiind, thr fol-
lowinR entered dolls Bobby One,
Charney, April Susan May. Randy
Lee, Janet Markowitz. Caroline
Murch, Andy DeBoe, Terry Mr-
Mann, Diane Shumny, Meredith
White, Linda Sandtirk, Annnlx-lle
Oestalt, Ann CRipenter, Anrstn
Carpenter. Judy Valiant. Cnlhy
Thatcher, Beinadettc Dob.lckl, n i -
ann Splsnk, Marie Hall, Bptty Ann
Mindom. Diane Hall, Diana Wood
hull, Caroline Chummy." Pntrirlii
AbArnathey. Carol Ann I.ukurh
IJOIS Dinnlch, Janet Kelemen
Karen Theresa, Margaret Collins
Violet Newbert. Marilyn Kaminski
Marilyn Doloszewskl, Lucille. Bn-
kos, MarRaret McMann, Kat.hy
Manclnl and Nancy Godfrey, Win-
ners were Diane Shumny largest
doll, smallest doll Diane Shumny
best looking forelRn doll Marie
Hall and Annnbello. Qestalt, en test
doll, Lucille Bakos, funniest, doll,
Kathy Thateher and Violet New-
bert,. best dressed doll Bernadette
Laskowskl, nnd Ann Carpenter,
worse looking doll Carol Ann Mnr-
kowltz and Marilyn Posnlnskl,
largest aa^ortment of (lolls, Mari-
lyn Dolos7.kwskl and Patricia Abcr-
nathy.

At the costume parade held at
the Grant avenue Playground the
following were entered: Roberta
Malwltz, [Slune Bobenchlk, Frank
Hodroskl, WIHlnm Hodroski, Nan-
cy Gearing, Karen Bubenhelmer,
Nancy Bubennelmer, Nanry Ka-
hora, Rose Marie Graham, Michael
M e n d a , Carol Mendn, Leslie
Hughes, Catherine MaK^a, Qeral-
cline Clko, Joann Clko, winners
were Robert Malwitz and Diane
Mftlwltz most original costumes,
William Hodroski funnleat cos-
tume, Nancy Gearing -most foreign
costume, Nancy Cromwell best
looking costume, Carol Menda
wierdest costume a n d Leslie
Hughes cutest costume.

Pet Parade
A pet parade was held at the

Park Playground with the follow-
ing entries: John Valo, a rabbit,
Barney- Wlelogllnskl a dog, Karen
MiUwjt* fish, John Sivon a dog,
Rlchnlra Bennett, a dog, Patricia
Wnnl doR, Louis Pllip dof!, Donald
Ouretl. dog, Camllle Hila fish.
Mary Ann Mlrcla, parakeets, Gall
Slotwin.ski, turtles, Joyce Kling^
luitterflles, Jean Slotwinski, fish,
Michael Konnrk, dog. Joyce Kurti-
ak dot!. Claire Rtngwood, dog,
Joyce Barnyak dog, Janet Diagus,
doK, Mary Bufano, dog and Joyce
Good, dos, The following prizes
were awarded, most unusual pet
Gail Slotwinski 3 turtles, best
Broomed dog, Patricia Ward, larg-
est dog Joyce Kurtiak, smallest
dog Joyce Barnyak and Mary Bu-
fano, largest rabbit John Valo,
mist colorful bird Mary Ann Mir-
da, most colored fish Jean Slot-
winski and Karen Malwltz.

The softball throw contest at
the Hudson Street playground had
the following entries: girls 7-9
years old Sharon Lindwlne, Mitch-
ell Malwitz, Patty Hrfloon, Arlene
Rompa and Mary Ann Slinsky.
This contest was won by Arlene
I&mpa. In the girls 10-12 group,
Nancy Birmingham, Julia Lukiidi.
Jean Krimln and Gloria Dias en-
tered, This contest was won by
Gloria Diaz. In the boys 1-9 grpup
Dennis Kopln, Jim Murphy, Ste-
phen Lukach and Dulne Murphy
filtered. This contest was won by
Diiane Murphy. In the boys 10-12
division. Ronald Walko, Stephen
Toth, Frank Neal, Edmond Wllk,
Roger Conente and Robert Cor-
i ente entered. This contest whs
won by Robert Corrente. In thr
boys 13-15 division, James Prn-
cotty, Louis Wagner and Michael
Walko entered. This contest was
won by Michael Walko.

i Grant Ave. Playground
In the watermelon eating con-

test held at the Grant Avenue
playground, the following entered
in the girls 7-9 age group: Alice
Rusimak, Nancy Cromwell, Carol
Menda, Janice Dombrolskl, Carol
Breua, Arline Szymborski, Jane
Bednar, Marjorle Spencer, Helen

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST —A Black Cocker Spaniel
puppy; last seen Tuesday. Finder

please return to 35 Leber Avenue,
Parkview Homes. 7-24'

Tropicnl Cooler

11 niptms cimliup lirinki) nir n nalurxl (Mift nf tilr li»t weath-
pr pli'lurr. A tall rcfrcfhrr is Mir first tiling thr hustess thinks of
whin a neiclilxir drops in for <i chat or whi'ii invitpH Rticsts ar-
rive. II'H Ihr lull eel aid U reLuiitinn ivlirn yon sit <lnwn for a
i ,tfu! limn nfter linuselinld li^lis nr ;i rmiml nT sports.

To meet tin* drinnnris nnd suit cvrrV iiiste. II is wrll to have a
Mivifty of hnllldl drinks ronlrri in the rrfrieerat(»r. Tale dry ginger
alt- and sparkling water, refreihlnif by thfmselvM and blending
wrll with fruit juices for drinks to please thr Individual taste
should 1)0 on liiuui.

I or thnse who like n dry drink with a sliclitlv bitter taste,
haimtinc and pleasant, you might Include Quinac (quinine water).
Tlierp Is somethliiK rsppri.illy roolinn about a glass of well-Iced
quinine wider, anil that is not surprising for the drink originated
in the tropics where intense heat necessitates a beverage that
really cools the blood. It Is fast becoming a popular sufnmer coaler
In our country.

Quinac Color
Place thrrr or four ire cubes in a tall glass and fill the glass with

quinine water. Add a teaspoon of lemon or lime juice and garnish
with a slice of the fruit.

Here is a refresher made with fresh pineapple:
Fresh Pineapple-Lime Sparkle

11 cup lime juirr '•;.. cup freshly grated pineapple
V-> cup sugar syTup Pale dry ginger ale '

Combine I.HH juice, sugar syrup and pineapple. Divide among
. 4 tall glasses. Add Ice cubes and fill glasses with pale dry ginger ale.

Britton and Diane Malwitz, The
winner In this contest was Alice
Rusznak In the girls 5-6 group,
Donna Peats, Gene Yapsinskl,
Catherine Mauna, Dolores Walko
entered.,The winner in this con-
test was Oene Yapcsinski. In the
ghfls 10-12 group, Nancy Kahora,
Karen Bubenheimer, Arline Hila,
Joann Ciko, Dale Lucas, Karen
Drachka. Geraldinc Ciko, Rose
Marie Stefura, Margaret Demeter,
Carol Ignar, Roberta Malwltz and
Barbara Slotwinski entered. This
contest was won by Karen Buben-
helmer. In the boys division, 7-9
Robert Fisher, William Demeter,
Nicholas Zuback, Robert Lowe.
Robert Dobna and Joseph Welusz
entered. This contest .was won by
Robert Fisher. I» the bpys 10-12
division, Stephen Palinkas, John
Hudak, Donald Kovacs, Roy God-
crstad, Stanley Bednarz, Allen La-
Voie. Stephen Plszar, George Wal-
ko, William Legeny, Richard Dob-
na. Thomas Ginda, Joseph Boben-
c'luk and Joseph Lakatos entered.
The winner in this contest was
Richard Dobna.

Hogan captures Open golf title
with 283 at Oakmont.

FORDS
. 1 1 JVHOl

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-0348

WEI), TIIUII SAT.

"Salome"
Kit;i llaywnrth

Stewart (iranger

' AMltlSH AT TOMAHAWK
fiAl'"

John Hudiak - John Derek

SUNDAY THRU TUKSDAY

"The Beast of
20,000 Fathoms"

I'aul Christian

"A SLIGHT CASE
OF LARCENY"
Mickey Kooney

Wednesday Afternoon
"HANS CHRISTIAN

ANDERSEN"

Wednesday Evening
HUNGARIAN SHOW

From 6 P. M.

Credit Balance on Husbands '
Film Star—"Isn't that a good,

Jolce on Mary?"
Director—"Hadn't heard it."
Star—-"Her secretary not the

records mixed up. so now she finds
she has had two more divorces
than she has had weddinge."

Tank Fire
(Continued from Page 1 >

tools and Hemscl was sitting In
Ills car waiting for the men when

, thr fire started. Hemsel WHS
trapped In hte car and was badly

i hunwd about the body. He was
I rushed to Rahway Memorial Hos-
Ipiiai in the Carteret First Aid
! Squad, ambulance. Balka was
j burned about the1 head and was
healed by Dr. J. J. Reason. Brett
nnd Ciko were not burned, but
were Injured when they fell down
wlille running away from the flre
scene."

Lt. Charles Makwinskl received
n phone rail from Rahway Hos-
pltnl at 4:08 A. M. Tuesday that
Hemsel had died.

Statement by Company
"At. 10:50 A. M., July 20. 1953,

Thrtiuos Hemsel, Stephen Ciko,
I'innk Balka and Thomas Brltt,
four employees of the American
oil Company Carteret Terminal
were assigned td connect tip a hs«e
on the exterior of a Rnsollne tank
to drain out a small residual quan-
tity of gasoline from the tank. The
nature «f the work Involved did
not require entrance to the tank,
all work being done on the outside.
The hose had been connected and
the men were leaving the area
when gasoline vapors about the
open manhole of the tank became
Ignited, severely burning Hemsel
and superficially burning Balka,
The Ignition source is unknown at
this time. The plant as well as the
Borough Fire Department re-
sponded and successfully exting-
uished the flre. Damage to plant
property was superficial."

High-Low
Hubby—Don't • you think your

gown Is cut a little too low, my
dear?
' Wifey—Not at all. Why It's made
in the height of fashion."

Misunderstood

Fay: 'I shouldn't be surprised
If Freddy breaks the ice -with
Mabel this Christmas.

May: "You mean you think he
will propose to her at last?"

Fay: "No but she gave him his
first lesson in skating yesterday."

WALTER

READE
JhmtML
PERTH AMBOY

NOW THRU SATURDAY
2—BKi H I T S - !

COLOR
The Action Packed S-l)

" F O R T T l "
With George MontRomery

Plus Denise Darcel in
"FLAMK Ol1 CALCUTTA"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

THE :M> THRILLER

" IT CAME FROM OUTER
SPACE"

Plus: Ann Slieridan
'TARE ME TO TOWN"

STRAND
NOW THRU SATURDAY

Tony Curtis • Janet

Plus: Teresa Writ!lit
"COUNT THE HOIKS"

SUN., MON., TUh'S.

Donald O'Connor

"FRANCIS COVERS
THE BIG TOWN"

Plus: In Technicolor
"GREAT SIOUX

UPRISING"

WDBG. Sale Days

FBI.-SAT.
: RESISTANT

SLACKS
$5.88

reg. $10 00

Air Conditlontd

U l MAIN STREET
WOODHUDQE

Hut to Wool»ortfc'«
Qtm WdUr Wl I

Telrphone Woodbtldie 8-2166
BOX OFFICE OPENS I f. M. - SHOW STARTS AT UUSK

;£ TONITET1MKS
Garv Cool'*'—"»»!M w>"v"

(Tech.)—"AFRICAN QUEEN"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cu-Ul t — Dane ( ' l a rk (in Color

"FORT DEFIANCE"

Added FRIDAY Only
"CARTOON CARNIVAL"

Midulte Horror Show
"THE MUMMY'S HAND"

-•- No Kilra Admlislon —

SUNDAY AND MONDAY — 2 SMASH HITS
KMZABETH TAYLOR in

THE GIRL WHO HAD EVERYTHING
— Co-Uit —

"CAVALRY SCOUT"
Fast Moving! Thrilling!

TUESDAY; WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY—2 BIG HITS

— Co-hit —

Peter Law ford

"ROGUES
MARCH"

lr' ,,,; *» ... • '
E^lrn Added A t t r M t o Evyy Ni«ht—COLOR (?AKTOON

FREE FONT fUBKS AT OUR GL4NT FREE PLAYGROUND
% Cw»wewl«nt tnlT*r<*t\S g. KouU 1 tnd n . flw«m Aimut

Hospital Special Gifts Gr»Up

To be Directed by Cruihh^
,- . . . H . - l . , n U lift V\M*r\ OfllilniHA . . i HRAHWAY Cornel! rnilkshank,

of

eeptrri the i
special gifts
nection with M'p

equipmoiit

nertlnn with tine rtanw.y Me- I n c 1 " ^ ' " " -
mortal Hospital development pro- gram are, a new „

now
was announced today by William!
H Rand Jr., president of Tlnuley
Rubber Corporation and general
chairman of the campaign or-

In accepting the special Rifts
post in the mllllan-and-one-half-
dollar buildlnR program Cnjlk-
.<hank steted, "Our present hos-
pital building was constructed
with funds raised in 1928. Since
that time, due In part to experi-
ence gained during the war years,
•medical knowledge has made tre-
mendous strides. Today there is
greater use of specialized equip-
ment and new techniques, many of
whlc were little known or seldom
employed 25 years ago.

"In proceeding with the new con-
struction called for in the develop-
ment program, it Is our intention
to provide the citizens of Jhe
growing communities Rahway Me-
morial Hospital serves with the
most modern facilities and ad-

wlng for addition;, ;,.
service building to h
workkhops. and livin, ,
employees, a« wr:i
headquvtera for tin
Defense organljuitioi!

Mr. Crulkahftik. n
1925 *l th Boynton n
company,!general «»..
Amboy, has been rh-
iHhway Reereatliin i

for the pftst 5 yearn 11
two terms u PIT , :,
"Sidellners," and ns.:
man 61 Union Count i
of America. A mcmii
for 15 years and o:
Club, he Is also a m> n
ond Presbyterian c ,
way, and of La
27, F. St A. M.

; !"t*

Familiar Foot Work
Brown—What made you start

clapping your h'ands when that wo-
man stepped on your foot in the
crowded car?

barlow—I was dozing and I
thought my wile was giving a mu-
slcale and was signaling that it
was time to applaud.

ASSETS UNFROZEN:
Foreign property assets of four-

teen friendly nations. |otaling $15.-
000,000, which had remained frozen
because of World War II controls j
against them, have been unblocked, i
according to an announcement by ]
Attorney-General Brrnvnell. Cull-1
trol of the assets of nine Iron Cur-'
tnin nations was retained, how-1

ISELIN v 11

NOW TO SAT., II n

Jean .Siniinm-

Stewart <ir,uu .

"YOUNG BESS
In Terhnicnii

Plus, East Sid. i
"IiOOSK IN l,OMn,

SUN. TO.WEI).. .M n ,

2 Great Technlrnim I:,I,
Richard U'idmui •

"DESTINATION GOBI
P l u s , C h a r l t o n H I M ,, ,r

"PONY EXI'KI ss

Th. WwM-F*nww NICCHI-Model nil

THIS KIIIJ.Y EQUIPPED $.10

SEWING BASKET
wlien ymi buy a new

NECCHI

You Can Own a

NECCHI
For as Little as

$1.75
fer Week

Budget Terms
Call for FREE

Home Demonstration

You ran sew as you've iifvrr sewn .jiefore'. Make buttiiiilmH
sfw on buttons uppliqur, enihroidrr, overcast seams, blind -l.lr
hems, sew iiK-iag, sew forward and reverse—ALL Wl'llml!
ATTACHMENTS! . . . and it's so easy with a NECCHI. < li»«
from portables or a wide \ariety of specially desUned IIHI
winning NECCHI cabinets that will add beauty to your li.m.|

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ON YO|IR OLD MACHINE |
Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed et Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GEORGE GROVE — Authorized

232 SMITH ST,
Opposite City Parklnc Lot

i t K. B. SUUon

Dealer—PAUL HIM M 11

a PERTH AMIMi
PE. 4-2212

"No*/1 Uov/
HAGSTAff MARGARIHE

"Yes, and you'll di
F/ogjfaff Qrapi Myulicl
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Japanese' Rearmament
II is reported from,Tokyo that Japanese
,histcialists have formulated an eight-
!ir plan for rearming the Japanese na-
m undpr the program envisaged, the
jiitcrl States wfjjild provide a substantial
ii i inn of the funds necessary, to finance
•' program.

riicrp is a considerable segment of Japa-
:,r of the opinion that Japan should not
(li itake a rearmament program because
the strain such a defense project would
posr on the economy. There will also Be

iiiny Americans who will oppose the idea
Japanese rearmament, remembering well
w many American lives were spent be-
•n-n 1941 and 1945 to eliminate the world
- nme presented by Japanese arms.
However, with the world threat of Com-
uiiism what it is today, the Japanese na-

nmains one, of the bright potentials
i to the Western nations. The Japanese

traditionally hated and fought the
oans. They are also enemies of the Chi-

•who are n6w enemies of the United
i ; Until this last war, they were tra-
iriully friendly to the United States. But

considering all these historical argu-
i s, it is possible that rearming Japan
Id be a mistake. '

ic weight of evidence seems'1 to be heav-
<\] the side favoring Japanese rearma-
i The cost of upholding the rights of
me world, in the Far East, which has
i imposed on us, has been a heavy
n on the United States in recent years.
i f\sent we have no major ally in the Far
iind need the support of a major power

iat area of the world if we are to main-
mi stability and a balance of power. The

iane.se nation offers the best opportunity.
!on« as the Japanese Navy is not revived
.in extent to threaten U. S. supremacy on

seas, the advantages of a strong Japa-
i' Army and Air Force will heavily out-
î h the disadvantages and the dangers

Inch must be faced ,10 any Japanese re-
nainent.

enlarging research and trtataient in the
several fields of endeavor noi* established.
The gift can mark any conceivable occasion,
whether it be a memorial for a loved one
who haa passed on or for some happier
situation calling for an evidence of affec-
tion and esteem. Donations of this kind are
being made more and more often to hos-
pitals, to other health Institutions, to the
many privately - operated organizations
which depend on public subscription^

Such tokens have an enduring value be-
cause they are used in helping the afflicted
and in searching out methods for reducing
the Inddende of affliction—k polio, cere-
bral palsy, cancer, heart an<T tuberculosis.
It is impossible to calculate the great good
which such gifts have made possible in the
past and will continue to make possible in
the future, because in addition to the per-
sonal assistance which is provided, every
step forward In research will be beneficial

Jo. generations oflb&iuture.

We trust that those who have not yet
considered the desirability of this particu-
lar method for expressing love and respect
•will ponder on it. The matter has been
called to our attention by the Middlesex
County Heart Association whose work,
while relatively new, has shown excellent
results and w)iose future effectiveness will
depend upon the extent of the support ac-
corded by the public.

Gift-giving of this kind will help assure'
continuation of not only the" Heart Asso-
ciation but all other kindred groups, and we
hope it will be kept in mind.

A CROWD!

to..i

Effective Gift- doing
There probably is no more effective a

(km of esteem which can be contrived
an a memorable gift of money to non-

institutldns and organizations which
li've the welfare of the public. •

|We like fndeed the practice, which we are
>py to see grow, of presenting a gift of

tney to any of the agencies dedicated to

Your Share of Red Ink
When Uncle Sam ran up a jolting Fed-

eral deficit of more than nine billion dollars
($4,389,083,669), during the fiscal year
wnich ended last June 30, it added more
than $66 to the average Jerseyman's
"share" of Federal Government indebted-
ness.

The State's "share" of the Federal deficit
amounts to $320,700,114. This is approxi-
mately 110 million dollars more than New
Jersey's entire State Government, budget
last year.

These figures were disclosed by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association in translat-
ing into terms of New Jersey and its men,
women and children, the staggering figures
making up Federal indebtedness totals.

The gross Federal debt on June 30, last
was In excess of 266 billion dollars ($266,-

- 071,061,638). New Jersey's share was esti-
mated at more than 0 tiinioh dollars. On a
per capita basis, this amounted to $1879
for every man, woman and child in the
State.

Interest costs alone on the Federal debt
amounted to more than 6'/2 billion dollars
in fiscal 1953. New Jersey's "share" of this
amounted to more than 222 million dollars,
or nearly $46 per resident.

The Association reported that a Federal
deficit has been run up in five of the eight
years that have elapsed since the end of
World War II.

Opinions of Others
<<ltKSS AS

^VKSTIGATOB
11 .Senator McCarthy's abuse

tin' investigative power can
illy induce t h* Congress to

"i»t uniform rules of decent
"'•iliue for Its investigating
uiiiiitifes. then some good will
•-• come out oi evil after all.
•'•niiior Moroney of Oklahoma

^'t the framework for t h i s '
••'••vsury reform by suggestion
•ii the responsibility for the
1 '"si's carried out in the name

-'it-niitorlal committees rests
'•> tin- Senate itself. "We can-
' witsh our hands of this ultl-

1'll<1 responsibility," he cor-
"y pointed out. And, as we
• -ilaiady no t td in these col-
I •• his remarks apply with
II force to the House and
lommitteea, too. '

^™ Paul H. Douglas of 1111-
••'. another of th« most con-
utious members of the Sen-

has entered the fray with
1 observation that "these com-
1 "••<•'* »re, ta fact, fast becom-

iL'gtslatlve COttrts," allowed
''cruise a t l a t t e without any
u-iilnt as to tUMsof evidence,
"1'iiures. q»j«stttalng or the
'Kmg of p i M c statements."

' ! I "K some invlkttgatini com-
P!U<'s of both houses have
""Pted rules flailgnated to pro-

l ' « indirtfaftl, the actions
"••her comuillitais and com-

P1Ul'« chairman prove beyond
''••••tion that milch firmer and
"•' widespread controls w e

M> Douglas fyU suggested ten
• (»r gulttyttrit. His p r o p ^ '
llr<- by no warn the last

•', "••' the «iM*ct, b u t - a s is
•'• with nil jiea*—they 4e-
" ••wious ipmt ion . Many
" i"opos«d Ad»» of conducu

i-'ongr

""""" "ioflfrid. W
at iiitaois,

r, introduced
» retell "

Kefauver presented another, for
himself and seventeen colleagues

of both parties. It had many ex-
cellent provisions, but It, too, got
nowhere. Following a. different
tack but with the same goal in
mind, Senator Iv£,s of New York
was at one time co-author of a
measure to establish a system'
under which inquiries would be
conducted by special commis-
sions made up of members of
Congress and Individuals from
private fife.

Those committees and sub-
committees that have adopted
their own rules—such as the
one headed by Representative
Keating of New York to Investi-
gate the Justice Department—
deserve full marks. The trouble
Is Chat the committees that need
the rules most are the ones most
likely not to adopt them—or to
adopt inadequate ones. And so
we return to the basic premise
put forward by Mr. Monroney:
"Sluce the committees act as an
arm of the Senate (House), our
people have the right to hold us
Vtrsonally responsible for what-
ever Is done in the name of the
Senate (Hou>se) and under Its
authority." It cannot be related
too often that Congress has the
right and the duty to conduct
investigations; but the corollary
of that important activity Is a
sense of responsibility for the
work of the committee. Congress
has the power to enforce decent
rulch of conduct on its subordi-
nate arms; the only question la
whether it has the determina-
tion—The New York Time*.

buy and read The 'vVashlngton
Star.?

This is a great compliment to
our venerable contemporary In
the national capital and we are
glad so to state. But we cannot
be properly appreciative of the
fact that 95 Senators read the
Star because we know that one
Senator does not read it.

Who on earth Is that one hold-
out? Surely it is not the Senate's
o n l y independent m e m b e r ,
Wayne Morse of Oregon. He is
too well-informed to* brush off
newspapers entirely. Mrs, Mar-
garet Chase Smith of Maine is
the only woman Senator, but
there is no reason why the one
feminine member should rule"
out the Star. Senator William
Langer of Igorth Dakota runs his"
own course on most matters, yet
why would he resist the even-
tually inevitable In Washington?
The Junior Senator from Wis-
consin must make it his business
to see who is In the headlines
from day to day. And so on . . .

Some 2000 years ago a shep-
herd counted his flock in the
Held and found that one sheep
was missing. Whereupon he went
out Into the night on the hills
and found the lost one. The least
the Senate should do is set up a
committee to hunt out the way-
ward brother and bring him
safely to shelter under the Star

—St. Loui* Pwt-Dlspatcu

THE HISSING SENATOR
It has been a long time since

we have heard anything that has
given us quite tho same kind of
Jolt, u an advertisement about
The Washington Star m the our-
rent issue «f Editor Is Publisher.
Thi» advertisement says that "S5
out of 06 Pnlted States Senators

THE TYCOON 18 GONE
In a recent speech Benjamin

F. Fairless, chairman of the
board of the United'State* Steel
Corp., discussed i the vanished
"dynasty of the' tycoons" and
the new type of big business
which has Mplaoed it, '

In the old days of the "robber
barons" and (he "malefactors of
great -wealth," big business, h«
said, was a purely personal mat"
tor. In flhost days a rich man
owned hi t Initiate!, whleh h

(Continue d P

5 4 % of Hew Jersey Pi
favor Letting 18 Year

Olds Vote

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — State highways
stretching through metropolitan
areas which are really city streets
may be heavily patrolled In the
future by motor vehicle inspect-
ors or State troopers, under plans
now in the formative stage at the
State level.

Since the great Increase hi
.traffic, municipal policemen are
kept busy1 guarding pedestrians
and motorists alike on strictly
municipal thoroughfares. As a re-
sult they have ignored State
routes running through cities, be-
lieving such work should be per-
formed by State troopers or mo-
tor vesicle Inspectors,

However, the latter In the be-
lief that such patrols comprised a
municipal function, also stayed
off sections of State highways ex-
tending through cities, and it
has been found that traffic deaths
and accidents have Increased In
such areas.

Several y^ars ago G6vernor Al-
fred E. Driscoll believed that one
S t a t e law enforcing agency
should handle patrols on the
highways and favored the State
troopers over motor vehicle in-
spectors. The State Police force
was considerably augmented to
carry out the Governor's idea but
now it is planned to add over a'
hundred motor vehicle inspectors
to the State payroll to adequately
patrol the highways, especially
where they enter and leave mu-
nicipalities.

State Motor Vehicle Director
Willlani J. Dearden and other
experts In traffic, convinced the
Governor that in addition to edu-
cating the motorists in safety
matters, it was necessary to keep
a strict rein on them through in-
spector patrols. In th\p way, it is
believed the monthly traffic cas-
ualty figures can be reduced con-
siderably.

In the making at the present
time is an agreement between
municipalities and the State mo-
tor vehicle department for the as-
signment of State inspectors to
patrols on metropolitan sections
of highways to prevent dverlap-

' ping of municipal and State pa-
trols. It will take at least a hun-
dred new motor vehicle inspectors
to do the job.

vival of the bootlegger — the
scourge and benefactor of prohl-.
bltion days.

State ABC Director Dominic A.
Cavlcchta reports that durlrig the
fiscal year ending June 30 last,
158 bootleggers were caotured in
New Jersey operating Illicit stills.
In the process of arresting tAe
bootleggers, 47 stills were discov-
ered and demolished by State ,
ABC agents during the year.

Also, 526 gallons of illicit alco-
hol were seized, as well as 93,910
gallons of mash; 666 gallons pt
distilled whiskey; 527 gallons of
home-made wine, and 264 gal-
lons of brjewed malt alcoholic
beverages. The latter comprised
home brew, that potent, explos-
ive bever^e of prohibition days.

In the legitimate alcoholic bev-
erage trade in New Jersey, 109 li-
censes and employees were arrest-
ed during the year for various in-
fractions of regulations, and 2
were caught impersonating State
ABC agents.Twenty-seven pas-
senger cars and 4 trucks were
alsn seized while transporting
bootleg beverages.

In the course of their work,
State ABC agents Inspected 11,-
406 licensed premises; gauged
177,558 bottles to determine
whether their contents were in
accordance with the label, and
found 1,454 violations.

incorporated municipality, the
department claims.

PROHIBITION: Current high
prices of whiskey and other aN
cohollc beverages caused by high
taxes, has brought about a re-

PLANNING: Rather than per-
mit their areas to develop hap-
hazardly, 88 of New Jersey's 567
municipalities have a d o p t e d
"master" or development plans,
the State Department of Conser-
vation and Economic Develop-
ment reports. A survey made in
1947,listed 43 such plans.

The Division of Planning and
'Development of the department
would be pleased to receive a
copy of all such plans from mu-
nicipalities, although there is

. nothing in the' zoning and plan-
ning enabling acts recruiting lo-
cal governments to send to the
planning section copies of zoning
ordinances, subdivision control
regulations or master plans. They
will be reviewed and not merely
be received and filed, it Is prom-
ised.

Every square foot of New Jer-
sey, with the exception of Sandy
Hook, a United States Govern-
ment reservation, lies within an

BOXING: Are modern prize
fights turning sissy?

Television *hlch has brought
boxing into the home also has
produced1 clean white shirts and
sweaters on the backs of the
characters who mop the faces of
fighters at the end of each round.

Abe J. Green, New Jersey's
State Boxing Commissioner, who
has just prepared a new book of
rules for fighters, has Included a
code of behavior in the regula-
tions for the "seconds" and train-
ers of J>oxers, when the fljhta are
be|ng televised, >

"Because boxing has now be-
come a part of the home scent
through the Innovation of televi-
sion, ail principals engaged in any
boxing performance are urgently
counseled to maintain neatnens
of dress and perfection of be-
havior, bearing In mind that they
are being projected into the
homes of the people of America,"
Commissioner Greene atates.

Seconds who work In corners
are also told how they can use
tape and bandage on a boxer's
hands. The rule does not permit
zlg-zagging, lumping or curling
across the back of the hand1 and
wrist above the knuckles. Noth-
ing is said about placing horse
shoes in gloves.

Pictured on the back cover of
the new rule book are 10 Jersey-
ans who have held world's boxing
championships—James J. Brad-
dock, Jersey Joe Walcott, Gus
Lesnevich, Mickey Walker, Fred-
dy (Red) Cochrane, Vlnce Dun-
dee, Ike Williams, Johnny Dun-
dee, Joljnny BuS and Willie La
Morte.

MIGRANT WORKERS: The
State Department of Health will
go to migrant workers this sum-

(Continued on ¥*nt 8>

BY KENNETH FINK.
DIRECTOR. PRINCETON

REHEARCH SERVICE
PRINCETON. N. J —A major-

ity of the New Jersey voter*
questioned this month by New
Jersey Poll xUfT importers s»y
they favor reducing the voting
age from 21 Li 18.

And H sizeable group™ more
than two out of every five—are
opposed to lowering the voting
age.

In othrr woTds, New Jersey
voters who favor letting 18 year
olds vote outnumber by a margin
of about five to four those op-
pmed to such action.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
asked the following question of A
representative cross-section of
the state's adult voters;

"Would you fsvor or oppose
reducing the age nt which Amer-
ican citizens ran vole from twen-
ty-one to eighteen?"

The results:
STATEWIDE, NEW JERSEY

Favor , 51%
1 Oppose 45

No opinion 1
An Interesting sidelight in to-

day's survey Is the change in
opinion on the matter over the
past foifx and a half years.

A New Jersey Poll survey re-
ported February 24, 1949, showed
34% In favor; 61% opposed, and
5% no opinion.

Highlight of today's survey
findings is the fact that the
larger the community, the. more
likely are the people living there
to say they favor reducing the
voting age to 18.

For example, nearly two out
of every three big city dwellers
—residents of Newark, Trenton,
Elizabeth; Camden, Patenon,
and Jersey City—are of the
opinion that the voting1 age
should be lowered to 18; where-
as among rural area dwellers
across the state, fewer than one
in two share this opinion..

The vote Uy size of commu-
nity:

those opponert tc it by a
of about five to (our

These groups Include'm
women; Republicans, Den
and Independent*: whiti-c
and manual worker* as well
people in all age and eilurat
levels.

The Issue of lowHnK the i
age has been up (or dli
e tw since World War II

"If they're old enough to flgli
they're old enoupth to vot«,"
often heard during the
years. With this in mind. on»| . . .
state, OeorglA. In 1!)43 adop t**! '
a law that permits IS year
to vote.

Educators argue — *lth 60HMl|
Justification — that thrv spend'
much time and etTori in ctvloM
history, and English classes-;
stressing that Democracy works'!
best If every cltlwn uses the '1

voting privilege; and that their
work In the .ichool.s along theMV
lines Is frequently undone be*
cause of the three year walUnc>ji
periods between high school;
graduation and voting time. .

Just recently, Leonard W.I
Hall, Republican National Com-
mittee Chairman, lias come oglf
In favor of reducing the voting I
age to 18.

Mr, Hall also said that both I
President Elsenhower and
President Nixon approve of
idea. '

Each Individual state, rathcxi
than the Federal government,!
decides the voting quallflcat:
of its citizens, although nation-j
wide action could be secured;
through a constitutional amend-i
ment.

Such amendments require ap-L
proval first of two-thirds of b o t h |
Houses of Congress and
concurrence by three-fourths
the states.

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jersey Po8,j
exclusively In this area.

Favor W"< 51% 52% 64%
Oppose 54 49 46 14
Ncr opinion 0 0 2 2
A m o n g other population

groups examined, differences are
relatively minor. In each group
those who fuvor the idea of low*
erlng the voting age outnumber

DROUGHT
After a quick trip of inspection

Into the Southwest, Secretary ojf><j
Agriculture Benson said drought"-',
conditions in that nreu threatened'!
a calamity for the whole nation j
and announced that nittlemcn ami
farmers in the stricken area*.,
would receive Federal lon
loans and feed unints

BANK ASSETS
The total assets of the nation's

national banks on April 20th. this,
year, were $103,939,000,000 below
.that a\ the end of hist year but_
hifhef than at lust year's spring
oall,

CHUCKLe*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

AND II 1UHNEI)\
\iVX TO BF A /

We mitki* no fikl.sr CIUIIU.H ubout our ability to pUn your vunittnu i
A personal iii-rldi-nt jmllcy should be In top place on your !1M. Tlmuuh
you don't amlrlpuu.1 an unclditui. It 's best to be )irep»rnt Tor Its occur-
rence mid in1 spur*1!! tha i anxiety If It doea.

STERN & DRAGOSETf
ESTATE 1

GLAMOR 01RLS

PAGE SEVEN

'Mmki&M,

AUTO FINANCING
HAS ALSO IMPROVED

Better automobiles and more convenient
financing plans are helping to sell millions
of cars. Regardless of the type of car you
choose, you can finance it most conveniently
and economically at this bank.

Coll and find owl

about our plan b«for*

yew buy your next cor.

Open Friday 4 to 6 l\ M.

Woodbridge National Bank
I w m lyttttt

Federal Deposit IUMIMM
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CLASSIFIED
• BELT WANTED •

STEADY WORK
HO8TEBSES

WAITRKS8E8
. FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHER8
HOWARD JOHNSON

KOOTJS # 25 WOODBRIDOT
TELEPHONE 8-1700

. . U

A. A. A.

WORK WANTED

CuttingHlRh
and

Or
till

col
be'

t i l t HELP WANTED—FEMALE >
an

Albert. B King
Rahway 7-5350

8,21-7/30*

ba

Pi
nu
RC

mi

Bi
St
fo
Cl
Dt
M
U

8TENOORAPHER
Oood Starting Salary

Paid vacation and best bene-
fit*. Excellent working condl-
tittu, air - conditioned office.
Mast have at LCH-fit 3 years ex-
perience

Apply: Personnel Office
THE CALIFORNIA OIL CD.

1300 Slat* Street
Penh Amtwy, N. J.

PE 4-4200
7 23-30

AMFHICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4 000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Frrd Kcrtrs, I/ical Agent

217 State 8treet
Perth Amboy 4-1248

R. N . president of the New .Jer
"Ley Ri.Vc Nnr'-T's' A".n'-tntlnn

. . ( M i " ' ' l

War

MISCELLANEOUS

WA.NTM1 TO BUI

SAVE BUYERS far .qne and two
w family- houses. If yewr house Is
(, for sale, won't you call me?

BERESS
7W W. Grand Ave

r*

c;
i

I

Ra 7-3311
Rahway

5/14 tl

CAR FOR'SALE

Its* PONTIAC sedan. In good
ii nmibiR condition. New tires

and battery. $80. Call Railway 7
w0743 after 6 o'clock 7/2-1

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVINO
SCHOOL

Largest and Otdett lo County
BjrdramaUc, Fluid and 8Undard

Perth AnHoy 4-739$ or
Charter M l » l .

19-t-tt

I have ii boy friend wliam I love one who says he loves you rhe
I very much and he says he loves way fie treat, you and the con-
i me' also, but he went Into the mderation he shows you mean a

12-6-lf1, Army and told me he was going lot more than mere w o r d jL
- — > writ* me Ho ha« beer In the LOUISA

Ai my three month* nnd I haven't
heard Irom htm yet.

I would write to him first but I
hear some talk about him mnrry-_

Answer :

Dear Louisa,
I have a boy friend who Is won-

Hderful in every Way but one He
. , . .- likes to boss me nroun(J In pub-

ln« another girl when he comes } ^ e m b a r r a s s w , b u t « n e n

home Please tell me what to d0-, j K'et ftt h l m about It. he Just launhs
ivnd «avs he doesn't mean anything-

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253. Woodbrldge,

If (lie boy has been away three
months and hasn't written to you,

i it would seem to indicate that he
has definitely lost interest In you
and Is probaly in low or Infatu-
ated with some other Ctrl.

12-«-tf

PAINT1NQ and PAPERHANOINCI
Free Estimate*

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
100 RuMell Street

Woodbrldge 8-0039

On the
SCREEN

about it.
. What should I do?

Puzzled—Ala.
Answer:

Break him of the habit now or
you will have to put up with it theHowever, there may be some r e st of your life. It Is easier to stfcp

. I i " ' - v - i t l " r 111
' ' • n m t m n i i l C i m i ' i l < i | N u "••<«:
h e l d In 1'et! >pni'-. Brazil A

Ifiiuc delPBation ;>f Woodmen i f
t h e Wurld this week will a t 'c i i i l
t h e na t ional conven t ion »f ' l i e
society In Washington A
syndicate co-manaued by the Na-
tional City Bank of New York nnrl
IiPhmnn Bros recently puicliawi
$150,000,000 of New Jersey High-
way Authority bonds, . The
State Division of Tax Appeuls
has ruled that 32 pro;>fTties nwn-

wl by the New Jentf TurnpO*
Authority In Elizabeth are sub-
ject to taxation bv the city .
New Jerseys new rent control
law Till \i"t into effect on n local
option basis when federal rent
controls lapse ,h\\\- 31 , Es-
sex rounty will elrrt n new State
Senator In November. . . The
sixth annual leadership school of
the New Jersey Illvmlon. Ameri-
can Cancer Society, will be held
at Hotel President. Atlantic Oily
on October 16, 17 and IS next

The New .lersey Stale Feder-
ation of Women* Clubs srhnlar-
ship for study for one yiar at the

UnlverHty of CiUK' >" *****•
T u » been awarded to Mlw Judith
. ) . Anderson, o! south Weymouth.

Mass . ar alumnH of New M . v v
Colin-,, for Wnmen, Hutaei--l.nt-
vrmty 7ft pfM r.mtr»l " P "
ator.s frnm Nr* .lerscv and net(th-

^ M ' t
hnrin
ine at the Aerinilninil
ment Station. New Hninswlrk. on
Auensi n . • Funds f". makln*
(firm opcratlni! lcsmp dm ing this
nsrn! yen! huve li.'..n allotted to
liir Fiirmers Home Admlnlslrn-

t j , , , , m Mr A Jci-.ev The
Atrori'-nii I-eRioti. I>epmtmrnt, ol
New Jersf-y will h'»ld its HU

r
. Job pisup a

ment UiMirance payments
in June In New Jersey.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Mntn,|K:
who are lined erronemuiv Kanw.
he refunded their money. lm,;,
the present law. according i,,
recent rulm» of Attorney den,.,
Theodore D. Parsons... tf,],,,,'
anese Bwtles are making n nil
of votir flowem. get busy wit.h t|.
Dt/T spray*, warns Dr. (irtH;,',
smrnes. extension '
at Rutsers University.

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Carpentry • • Excavating

good reason for w»u not hearing--
the letters may Vmve been last or

a habit such as that before mar-11
rlage than afterwards

misdirected or he may have been| j"j m ^, o r women emild only!]
sick If you were really engaged to k n o w the bad Impression they j j
each other before he went away. 1 m a ) t e o n o t h e r people by being die-': j
think it would be well to get an | tfltorlsl to their mates, they would I
explanation from him before von|be horrified. They go down in the : |
derttwto call the whole thing off I estimation of other people about i

The way ynu act towards h i m ! , ^ hundred per cent •- not to j
when he comes home depends on , m e n l i o n the resentinrnt they ere-j
how serious you both were before; B t e (n ( n e j r husband's or wife's ; |
he went away. The way he be-! m l n d

(.irpctit"'- and Builder

f.\R.\<-FS \TTKSBASF.-
MIMS \ I. Tf RATION^

( \m\FT WORK ANP KF.
PURs

. 1 R U K .UTMINTM COM-
BINATION

urvnow.- AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

A'HI

"Julins Ca<!sar."
This pictorial version of Wil-

liaves means morp than what he

"NOTICE TO BIDDERS
S M ' M bids will h» rweKed by the

j FViarrt of Kdiirttlnn of thr Bonnwri of
'cait irf l . NMF Jersey «t » M""rl«' meet-
'ins KI >w t\t\6 In the High School

Monday rnnlnx. J«lT * " h

LOUISA
Address your letter? to:

I/raisa. l»90 National Prm
BW«.. Washinrton, TK C.

U S temperatures have a 200-
Ham Shakespeare's most familiar, i«3. at i Jo o'riori. fnr IM following:, degree ranse between tt • Mgnest

p.irnnh and in»t»u one new ""-I"*1 and lowest ever recofded, accord*all

FOR SALE •

DIRT for sale. Reasonable.
H Telephone Perth Amboy 4-2198.

7-23'

y.

power and tyranny—men caught
in the complex dilemma—and It
is in the illumination of tJte,

juRhts and the characters of
the men entangled and so ab-'
sorted that this eloquent picture' <-;«!«
excels.

It is blessed with a cast of ac-

mu« current Readers Digest, The high-
est: 134 degrees in Death Valley.

„ th,. Calif.. July 10. 1913. The lowest

p i n W by »
ount of 5*I the

omre of tiit nis-.rk-t f-"tt d«nng taut- 66 tieKrees below wrn at

0(

Cdrterft Bo»ni ot Education
Jtily 15, 19M

:1A BLOCK OF SHARES of the
Ftrst National Bank in Carter?(.

t75,W less than book value. Apply
to I. Mausner. 176 Washington 1

j Avenue. Carteret. 7-23!

* 3 IX5TS. 50 x 100 on Pulaskt Ave-
K nue in Carteret'11.000. Call eve-
«nln!is between 6-8 P M Carteret
P 1-7892. 7-23*
U L _ _ ^ |

• WANTED •

.ors which performs splendidly,
led by Marion Brando as Mark
Anthony; John Gielgud. as the
lean and hungry Ca&sius: James ctnmi

C P 1-n. M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

'
w Jtney. >t a «pecl»I m « t -

inK to tw titlft in tb* High School
Dur.dlnk- on Monday fvrtrtnt. July 37th,
1&S3. a: " 30 o<!ock. for the IOMOWIIIR

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Ritfrtor wslfrproofins — re«i brick

;ib.

Mason as the conscientious Bru-!
tus, and Louis Caljiem. as Caesar.;
Present also, but almost over-'
looked, are Oreer Oarson a.s Cal-
purnia. Caesar's wife, and Deborah!
Kerr. as the wife of Brutus. >

^ _ _ - ^ I Brifrior wilrrprooflnp—rwit »nd left

"Ma and P» Kettle on Vwatlon." w ' : " S A T H A K H A U !

While the last we heard was1 sI'*fs
o

r
r

ik™":!!iI^s*
n' i

lw*1^ro^ lnfhe

that Marjone Main and Percy Ki:- omrTof 'tn^Disirict' cirrt during boa-
^MIDDLEAGEO COUPLE desires! bride had decided to do no more ness hour-

P 4 or 5 room modern apartment, j ••Kettle" film.?, this popular couple
1 duplex or two family apartment In ; was enticed to resume their ro:es
*Woodbnd^e for September 1st.1 This urn* Uiey decide to spend
"Must know by August 1st Please[ their vacation in Paris, where

TSS
;

l reply to Box D in care of this they become embroiled with a i -
7-23-30* i ring of spies trying to steal valur j

JOBS DZL'RILLA. Disuifi citrt
f ' l JK" B ° * r t "' Bdur*tlon

' c. P. 7-1T, 21

newspgpc i

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

Long Term If Desired j
Small or Large Amounts j
Call Perth Amboy 4-86W '

6 18-9_ 24
SANITARY SERVICE •

! able papers about American de-
fence plans. They confuse tw:o

! FBI men with flossy French dress-
j makers, and after the usual mur-
ider, chase, etc. evenUilng ends
; a'.l right
i Ray Collins, Bodil Miller, Bar-

NOTirE
l»te notlrt lb»t we. AJJSX STOJKA.

SR, »nd ALEX STOJKA. JR.. trading
u Stojka'a T>tern. InUnd to upply to
the Mayor &Ed Borough Council of the
Borough o! Otrt^r^t, SPW Jfrjir*". for &
•mnsffr ol P'.rnarv H*'.iM ConsiimpUon

Vlicliiiel Chrrvrnak. lot premises situ-
itfd »t =48 Wsrrcn Si iwt, Carterfl,
KfW Jfrwy

O fS i l O n m . n arc UO1R-U0US
$u Ruman are : l m m K l l , , e l y

ACHE SANITARY SERVICE
Cesspools. Septic Tanks Cleaned

South Plainfleld, N. J.
Plainfleld. N. J.
Pi a infield £-2458

6-25

among the other players involved. I tji*. Borough cierk. Borough H»».
CUtcret, Sen Jersey.

1 Signed 1
ALKX STOJKA, SR.,

13 Hudson Street,
Cwteret, N. J.

* ALKX STOJKA, JR.,
108 Washington Avenue,
C a n t m . N. 1.

t,» STOJKA'S TAVZRH

A 4-cent rate for otheT than lo-
cal flrst-class mall and increases
In every other category have been
recommended by Postmaster Gen-
eral Summerfield to raise $240.-
625 000 a year in postal revenues, c P. 7-n. M

SO TU1S110 .and NOW!

^

HH-

^

fWHAT A DIFFERENCE!
Remember the old rub-a-dub-dub days when you had to wash the family
clothes in »n old wooden tub with a wash-board?
- Wtwt • diflWftoce between tho«c>-toe#i chores and your housework now!
Today, (banks to the magic of dependable electric and gas service, you can
with and A j Ao laundry quickly, easily and automatically with ekctrk and

> flncol .-
h j 6 t f P wiinpte of bow efcettidty and f u contribute to your

daily fy>. 1>M» refolar tervica from Public Service are, always « haqd,
W^Vwi greater comfort and|«<i«r convenience 24 noon a dayl

It*

: r
JSEFtflCE

in the
U. S. was a (rust of 231 miles and
hour at Mt. Washington, N. M., in
April, 1934, and the bisnest known
haiLstone was * 1'a-pound missle

of that fell at Potter. Nebr.. July 6.

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Fill , DIRT AM) TOP SOIL
OI:R SPECIALTY

1928.

Other Opinions "
<Continued from Editorial Page>
ran to% suit himself. Every dollar
he paid labor came out of hla
oirn pocket. If his workers be-
came unruly, he could shut down
his plant and try to starve them
into submission. If he could ex-
tract an extra dollar from hjj
customers, it mas just so much
velvet for him. If he could drive
9 competitor out of business,
by fair means or foul, he gained
a new measure of security for
himself, and his family.

Ttiose days are gone, Mr Pair-
less contends. Today big business
is corporate business, where
thousands of stockholders own
the assets and where both man-'
agement and labor axf hired
strictly.for their skill. It is noth-
ing out of the pocket of the man- j
agers of a corporation *tien i
labor gains a wage increase or ;
when competition forces a price <
concession. Business today has
to get along with the stock-
holders, the workers and the
consumers, who, whether they
realize it or not. are in joint
interest. What hurts the inter-
est of one must in the long run
hurt the interest of all..

Today the fate of a business
depends on satisfaction all
around.

Mr. Fairless believes American
industry has done a good job,
for It has provided the most ef-
ficient machinery, given the
workers the highest living stand-
ard in the world—through high
.wages and low prices.

—Hihnukee Journal

499 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOY
Tint Block from Victory Bridie

1 0 0 % "SHARKSKI>IS

I U S X S N I * TROPICALS
W O O L • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES

Cta!

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., -AVENEL

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 24567

PLAINF1BLD 7-1459

• Fueral Directors •

SYflOWlECKl

Funeral Home

U Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Tefephrac Carteret 1-SHI

FLYNN & S0»
nnJEHAL HOMES
E«t«b!tikt4 II \tmrt

421 EaM Atenne
Perth Ambor

21 Ford AT.., Fordi
P. A. 4*358

• Moving a i i Trwklag*

Complete Moving Job

S Rooms |2S
4 Roomi J»*
All Load* Inmred—1* rean

ECONOMY MOVERS

• R^lo&TV Service «

M's Raito ni TiUvlslon
Pronvt Expert Regain

RCA Tubes * Parts
BatteHes

!4 PER8HDJG '

CAKTEBIT, N. S,

A. Khh. Jr.,,rT©p,

TelcphMM CA 1'MSQ

Rallligt

• Misted

ENROLL TODAY

BEGINNER*
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Rcihenber, then
b no a«Mrdkw t*
bar.

Complete U M *f Moateal
Instmmenti at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

UBankoddL Prc*.

J57 STATE ST. P. A. 4-12M

• Service StathM t

Finltve

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

mer to determine the condition of
their health.

In bther years clinics have been
set up in various parts of New
Jersey to help migrants to sbow.
evidence of a satisfactory ptmiJ

cian examination, as requlrea by
law, but many of the workers
shunned such places, This sum-
mer, a mobile health clinic will be
used for the examination of such
(arm workers, in addition to the
other clinic centers.

This specially equipped trailer
will operate according to schedule
In conveninet locations in the po-
tato and tomato growing areas of
the central and southern parts of
the State.

Special, field representatives as-
tisned to the project will contact
the farmers who employ season-
al help and advise them several
days before the mobile clinic
will be in the vicinity of their
farms.

JERSEY J1G3AW: A revised
State Sanitary Code, prepared al-
ter two years of study, is oein*
distributed by the State Depart-
ment of Health. . . . Rose Coylfe,

Pit Sh»f

BABY PARAKEETS
Just Oa* ot the Not

Bi idVw AM
Cv\ Train Tr

Heodm Cacta IU* *

Itnfcftt

Joe't PH Shop
i«n rtyG S O

Ciicrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

* CONCRETE

Laboratory Apptmd

Crmbed Stone - Waahed GnTd

Wasted Sand - WaterprMflaf

Ltaat • Brick - Cement - Placer

Rarilan^ Mercantile

Corporation

Phoiw PE 4-W7J

FRONT AND FATETTE 8T8.

. PXRTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ing Sttres

Avend Pharmacy
1UI BAHWAT ATENUl

, wooiwamai i-i»u

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

. Film - Grcetlnc Cards

RA7MQND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

U Main Stmt

TED SIPOS
Ufctrical Contractor
1W SHERRY STREET
WOOUBRIDGE, if. J.

Everything
Electrical

PAT I. WO «-•««

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTEE FDRNITITRE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothen
WanUe Fvnttsn Shtp

BDchwmy tS A?w«l. N. 1
Opea Dafti l l l l L u i r . E

Phone Woodbrtlce t-isii

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating
Dedtia Beww 8«TT1M

or !-!««

W M O T U | « , N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Key Ships

Albrecht's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-716J ,
• Hand and Pawer Lawn Mawen

Sharpened and Repaired
• Saw Filin*
• Bicycle Saks and Service
• Hardware
• Devoe and Reynolds Paint*

Free Pick Up and Delivery

SUrw t

W*«dMift l

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDtAftcnc n o r .
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*, Been

and Uqnon
574 AMBOY AVENUE

N. J.

IF YOU'RE IN BUSINESS

YOU SHOULD BE LISTED

HERE.

LOW BATES

CALL WO-S471I '

CA 1-WJl

fhommBriU ,
MASON
CtartoaWIMvewa*

I E1JIWOOD AVENUE

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

WHL A. BALABAS
Mublac * Heatbac Cwtnstar

t» GRANDVHW AVENUE

FORDS (Barltea Tw*> 71. I.

Ship

YOUNG PARAKEETS

Taata •

jors PET SHOP

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS
Custom,Made ft Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-f-UM

tMligt

Henry J onsen A Son
Inning and Sheet Metal Work

RMflnc, Metal CeBinu and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephwie 8-1248

Holohan Brothen
GARAGE

Cabo Pmdteti
Pton.

Woodbrldce 8-WM and 8*533
Comer Ambor Attne and

FwetUne Ttrea t a 4 Tubea

WoodbtMce, ML 1 .

Tal

WOODBRIDGE

DAT AM) NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First M Mile 15<
Each Additional U Mile . . 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STRELT

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

ART TILE CO.
M MANHATTAN AVENrE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITT n u t )
T*mt: WO-l-ttti

E.W. NOR WO»

ItMCan

"BETTEE USBQ CARS'

m AMBOY AVKNIK

WOODBRIDQE, N. J
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,. HIT many ways 01
priH'lirs in your menus.
priirhM and cream, peach

,,!;.._ prdch dumplings, peach
,,.,fli tarts, cold and frown
. :•'. iind salads. Try them all.

PEACH SUNDAE

n.;_ri milk
ml cream ' - '

,.;i ,poons salt
,-, pnon vanilla
; w'ctpnpd crushed peaches
;; ihe milk in a double boll-
, t PKKS and sugar together.
nine of the. scalded milk
r pgga and sufar. Return

double boiler. AdiJ salt. Conk
die custard coats the spoon.
\,ld the cream and vanilla

serve with crushed peRch-

' " • • V

I'KACH PftKSIIRVES
l, perl, remove the stoTMt of
.,,•1103 and cut into quarters.
•h peaches; Jse % lbs. of
in each pound of-fresh

r, To each % lbs. 6f sugar
, cup of water to make a
Hull the sugar and-water
minutes. Skim and drop the

,s in the syrup. Cook until
,., tire transparent. If the
(••, become clear refrtove from
;md spread oti a, platter,

svnip until thick. Return
to syrup, tiring to boiling
Put Into clean,-ftot Jars and

PEACH SALAD

l•[i-ticii dressing
cicnm chees*
i :•.!•.'rd pecans chopped

(dci'ii peppers chopped
,IIHI-.i- skin from peaches and

m quarters. Sprjijkle with
ili dressing .Arrange on

U;;, Mix cream cheese with
in ii ,imount of chopped toast-

|IH•..in.-,. Moisten with mayon-
uid'shape Into balls. Makes

• •••! balls in the. center of
.ii.xl Garnish with chopped

i peppers.

HROILED PEACHES
MirK peach halves cut sidle
i h.tllow pan. Dot with but-
ml ininkle with brown sugar.

ki mini sugar melts. Pill cavl-
[•.',;• blueberries and serve.

I' DISH PEACH PIE
fiv.ii lies peeled and sliced

vu sugar
[Butter
Ii • A trains salt
|l'Liin pastry

• ides of deep baking dish
;;.i •(ry. Arrange peaches tin

HI baking dish. Between
.. i.'iijikle with brown sugar

with butter. Cover with
11> i try and PfifcH with a fork.

•• o 40 mlnuifis-.td u t oven
IfcTi-es. ,

!l ACH 3HEEBEET
:,;•- sugar
.i:iri water
•i poon gelatin
up-; fresh peach pulp
ii in1 of l lemon
HHT of 2 oranges
! >i.:ar and water for S min-

utes,
been
ter.
has

ndd the gclntln whlrli has
iwftenpr) in a imfe cold WR-

Chlll. Add pnaoh pulp which
been preswd through a sieve

Add lemon and orange juice ami
freeze. "*

PEACH MELBA
Square of cake
Vanilla Ice cream
Very cold slices of peaches
Raspberry sauce

Place a square of cake on each
serving plate. Top with a gener-
ous scoop of Ice cft_am and slices
of peaches.

Serve with raspberry sause.

RASPBERRY SAUCE
1 cup sieved raspberries

Vt cup sugar
Combine raspberries and sugar.

Cook over low heat until mixture
is a heavy syrup. ,

PEACH CAKE
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons butter
1 t$aspoop clnajnmon
I egg-

Milk
Vi teaspoon'salt ;
V* cup molasses
8 to 10 peaches quartered.
Sift the flour and Waking pow-

der together. Cut In th» butter.
Add salt, beaten egg and enough
milk to make a soft dough.

Roll \\ inch thick and line a
urease* baking ttn .with It, Cov-
er with the quartered petiches.
Sprinkle with cinammon and mo-
lasses. Bake in an oven 400 degrees
until cake and peaches are light
brown. Sprinkle with sugar and
keep in the oven 5 minutes more
Hnd serve.

Health Hints
BY MICHAEL S. NEWJOHN,

M. D.

Thoughts for the Open Road
It seems conservatively safe to

say that we give more attention
and, study to figures during the
summer months than at any other
Reason of the year. Some figures
are undoubtedly more attractive
than others, but none should com-
mand Qur attention more than
those thta demonstrate that the
vacation months are the most dan-
gerous of all.

For, instance, there are more
people killed and injured in August
than in any other month. The total
number of people injured in street
and highway accidents in the
United States in 1952 was 2,090.000.
Of these, 37,600 died. Yet 98% of
the motor vehicles involved were
In apparently good condition, and
almost 97% of the drivers had
been operating cars for one year
or more. Moreover, better than
76% of the accidents occurred in
clear weather, and over 78% of
the drivers Involved were twenty-
five years of age or older. Speed
was the principal cause of acci-
dents, accounting for almost 40%
of them.

The months of August, Septem-

/fPnftern

Pattern S051: Misses' Sizes 12,
H. 1«, 18,20; 30, 38, 34, S«, S8, 40,
42. Site 16 taken i% yards 35-Inch.

Send Thirty-five cent* In coins
for this pattern—add 6 cent* for
each pattern Jf you wish lit-clasa
mailing. Send to 170 Ne*spaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York i t , N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRES8 with ZONE,
SIZE ind STYLE NUMBER.

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mr^ Elmer Barton, 11

Fifth Street, held a party at their
home In honor of the third birth-
day of their daughter, Diane.

Quests were Elmer and Virginia
Barton, Jane Barney, Mary Ann
Kaczmarek, Mary, Nancy and Jos-
eph McDonnell and John McDon-
nell, Jr.

MEET WITH BANG
YAKIMA, Wash—Leslie Goody-

koontz was looking for his neph-
ew, Joe Ooodykoontz, whom he had
not seen in 17 years. Intent on
finding Joe's house, Leslie Ignored
the traffic. An oncoming driver
slammed on his brakes to avert a
smashup with him and skidded
Into a utility pole. The Irate driver
was Joe, the nephew. Uncle Leslie
got a negligent driving ticket any-
way.

Reciprocity
Pullman Porter—Beg your par-

don, but the dollar you gave
me la^t night had a hole in it,

Traveler — 80 did the blanket
you gave me last night.

ber, and October are yours to en-
Joy on the highways and byways
of America. Our only plea is,
"Don't kill yoursell doing It."

Michael S. Newjohn, M.D.

Why "sweat-out" an
engine failure?

When for...

NO MONEY
DOWN!
PAY AS

YOU RIDE!

you can get a • ^ ' \ : '

LYMOUTH
lEXCHANGE
ENGINE

•'••l« with CyUnderhead, Oil Pan,
»'" ''"nip . . . Dynamometer Tested

and Guaranteed

HE GROSS co.
17 AMBOY AVF.. Perth Anjboy 44990

• ^
•M<^iMm

* - • • *

i
"I

Come SAVE AT A&P!
Fresh Top*rade O-ly

K
One of the surest ways to sav« ii to get
more for your money whener^r you
shop. That's why thouninds sate at AtP,
where hundreds of prices are lotr every
day. Come we . . . come Mve tt AliP!

•4

39t
cut

^ 89c

Smoked Pork
"Saper-Wght" Qatllt)

Short Cut

Ground Beef
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Sliced Bacon
Smoked Pork Butts
Smoked Beef Tongues
Bologna or Meat Loaf

Chops c T i s r g 't 89c Boneless Veal Roast ^^ ib45c Spiced Luncheon Meat
Rib Lamb Chops G"Z.Sn f l lb 99c Loin Veal Chops . • . « > • 75« *»-«•«. •« »-* ̂  o . ^ ^
Breast of Lamb G ™ * * * ib15c Rib Veal Chops , r r . tb 59c Fresh Flounder Fillet . n>59e
Shoulders of Lamb ° r " S . ̂  49c Stewing Veal *>n.i«i ^ 35c French Fried Smelts « . «*> 65«

Fruit Cocktail .,«;,. '—.25c E U m i l i r n l M l M l l l f White

Granefru'lt SeCtiOnS V'rioul ° l 6 o i < ) Q " E V I I l i l l l i l l f i l l I f l l l H Hone Better For Any Milh Dst
Varioui 4 16 oi. O Q ,
brandl £ cans " » '

Bartlett Pears * E K L W « 3 9 I
Grapefruit Juice It;.1

Pineapple Juice S I S .46«L».29« M # L I ^ _ _ E ^
Grape Drink , ^ r , , d 2 ; l29c N l D l C f S
Sweet Peas ^ *»** 2 '*«• 23c

Evaporated Milk
Peanut Butter

:

&C3String Beans
Sardines
Star Kist Tuna Fish
Uncle Ben's Rice i « . .
Educator Crax
Burry's Cookies
Del Rich Margarine v**«or Pk9 29c
Ansel Food Cake Mix ̂ ^ ] Z 59c

O _ _____ . . . . . . ^ i m __•

Dinty Moore Beef Stew ':: 43<
j

S

2r25< ^27*
I NUM'sSChocolate.

.. H3
2
5
2; Tomato Juice

In.

Nibisco 16 H.
PltlnorHonujflrUiBt 29C Crackers

i

I

Angel Soft Tissues ffir 2A*U dexo " = r « H « - # » * wry miiK Jonas •...*-. q y (

^^^ FOR SLICING —FIRM, RID RIPE A&P Dairy Favorifti

28' :- 75< Dry Milk Solids r . 2 r 65<

Tomatoes cartel
4 to 5 17 Ched-O-Bit

2 ft.
ta 85'These plump, red tomatoes are their .flavorful best

right now, take advuntage of their money-saving >

prices and enjoy them often while they're plentiful. SllCeO SWISS ChOeSOF i n

Blueberries F f o m S l . pwb«29« California Oranges . 5 & 49c Kraft's Links
Greening Apples nJroZd, 2 ib* 29c California Lemons . • 4 f«19c Cottage Cheese w *<***Vft
Yellow Onions ^ <-** **»* 3««. 13« Fresh Broccoli ^ nt-rty I«-«I bunch 29c Cheese Spread »*d«'i
Roasted PeanutsR^^dfr'«,,orafl 21c Dried Mixed Fruif

Armour
Corned Beef
Hash - 28£

Armour Star Corned Beef Hush is typical of
the grand canned goods values that are so
popular with the thousands who save at A&P.

Luncheon maaJ 12 ox. CM 4 5 e

Chopped Han .
Vienna Sausage .
Deviled Han . .

JANE PARKER

Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Sliced American J:t^>.

Strawberry Pie

5*
Frozen French Fried

Potatoes 2^35
• I U I I I I . . . IIMCI III*

URGE S" SIZE

Dixio Bar Cake '̂" 33 (

Buns S S *-
Hamburger or Frankfurter pkg. of Q for | gC

Lemon Sponge Pie i«g.8 P..35C
CUP CakeS Or.ng.atmt pkg. of 6 lor 3 5 * Prkti t««cHy« Am Utwda^, July ISA b ^ |Prkti t««cHy« Am Utwdar, July ISA b

Su|t«i MirfctM Md t*H-Stry)«« itoNi wily.

Golden Griddle Mix
For pancaku & waffUl.

#

20 ox. pkg. 2 3 s

Wesson Oil
For salads & cooking

P«37«

Blo-Whito Flakw
( luu whila you wa»h

2Jt17« '£i*

Swift's

Meat for Babies
Stitln*d ar chopped

«n21c

Woodbury's Soap
AqrSn|itttngulir

priM...0t1fir1(lBt

' 4«Z23»
Kirkwi's

Detergent
I» I*»3QI ^ ^ 6 9 »

White Rock
nsyirages

Glngw A!i, CM> $od«, Fruit Flivori

428oz. MCM plui

Woodbury's Soap
Etp«cially for lha balh

4 £45«
•__• , - r - T y — •^-rmTwfi

Graaulited Soap
>pk926i

Planter's
Cocktail Peanuts

8oz.tin33e '

Sweetheart Soap
Ivy 3 «ikis it rtnlv
prici...|it1 fir font

4 ;z 23*

Liih i

Liquid Starch
^tbo*20e

Celltgo I n

Whole Chickei
4ib.c1.89

Sweetheart Soap

2 X 2 t i v
1

 nmtIU*r ItpklM
G*n4

23B2J.
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Handyman

V Question: Have Jurt completed n
brick flower box attached to n
brick honitPf Tlw soil Is extremely
fclkali and Is cnuslng the mitdldf

'brick of the "owsr box to turn
¥nlU> How cnn I prevent this?

C. E. S., DlillM, TMt.
Anirorr: Probably th« soil la

•f not if munh at fault u the lime
In thf mnrtnr you \s*r4 to join
the bricks. The *l*)ni can br
icnibbfd off with n MJutlon of 1

- part murintir- nclrl In It part* wa-
ter, wilnr a stiff bnuh. Ut« cau-
tion U.|U»¥«ltt teJllf .BlMhfrt
and to kp*p the solution off
plant* which It will kill. Rinse
heavily with clear water. Then
«eal the brick and mortar, when
dry, with a jtood maaonry sealer
paint, ««veral varieties of which
Are available In eoktrlew form.
Oaestion: I am building a porch

roof over my patio. I hove to put a
board î long thr house to hold the
raftru at that end. I don't know If

• cut mills will hold the rldur board,
or If la.' screws will hold in the
brlck-nrtn wall. Whnt Is the best
way to do this? The patio Is 7><i x
20 feet.

R F. C, East Haven. Conn.
Answer: Nalln probably will

not be reliable when uaed here.
Drill 916-lnfh holes to a depth
of m hichw, then tor fiber or

' I«a9 pluri and »ofewx which
reach the bottom or the holes
throuKh the plu«. Space these
14 to 18 Lnehes apart. Anchor a
1 x 3 strip by this method, and
attach a block to the strip under

> each rafter end before setting

the i(rip In place You'd do bet-
ter, of ronnie, riittlriK Into Ihe
wall for each rnfter. tiut this
mrlhnd will hold up Ihe roof you
plan.
Question: Where T live there hfi«

bern n cesspool for sewftKe. but
now a city sewer system In belna
Installed. Will I Imve to break
t.hrouiih the rellnr floor to put In
pipes or ran I run n pipe line
through t.h* side of the house, and
then make n bend to the front?

,1, E.. Mllltown. N. J
Annwer: You can extend the

present main hnune drain rlfht
thrmifh the foundation and
around » bend If need be
(through a »tral«ht Ine In the
bext way) provided *rov main-
tain a iilope of at leant H-inch
per foot all the way, and keep the
entire outllde *ewer line below
fro»i level In your area.
Question' 1 recently boiiRht a

house nnd wish to derorate the In-
terior. The walls I wish to paint
arf sheet rook Hiid edvered w)th
paper I have been advised that J
cannot remove this paper without
damaging the wnlls. I would ap-
preciate a Rood technique tor re-
movlnR this paper, tn A way to
paint over It so as to conceal the
seams

Answer Bent way to remove
paper from nheetrock Is by
iteamlnt whlr.i does not soak
the paper surface of the walls.
Paper should slide oft easily with
little or no scraping, Home placed
you can rent a steamer. There
are also available today liquid
concentrates which, when added
to water, speed up removal by
the soaking method, and reduce
the waking time to advantage
on this Job.
Question: The heatlnn ducts of

niy furnace are round, 10 Inches in
diameter, :md In the way. Cnn I
reshape them to provlrtij clearance
under them, nnd cnn you surest
some type of shapcr to do this
work? I

P. J., Chicago, 111.
Answer: In reshaping the

duets you may be reducing- their
air-dfllvery capacity, since the

truly round shape delivers ihe
greatest amount of air, If this
doe* not cause trouble you can
reshape tbe ducts two wws—
either open the seamn («tme
types ar« loosely Joined Instead
of welded or soldered) and
shape the flat pieces to the de-
sired shape over a sqtiare-cor-
shape by pressure,, then slip over
a block of wood and form
nered block of wood, or pre-
sqnarod corners with a hammer
or mallei

Male Dove »f Peace

"Jack and I have parted for-
ever."

"Qood gracloua! What does that
mean?"

"A five-pound bolt of candy In
about an hour."

Joan Fontaine will join the trek
to Europe when she goes this fall
to star in a picture, now called
"The Fortres/' Before she goes
however, Joan has two pictures
to finish at Paramnuntr--"FllRht
to Tangters," and th« Bob Hope
comedy, "Mr. Cassanova.' "*

"The French Line," starring
Jane Russell, has added Craig
Steven*, Laura Elliott, Joyce Me
Kenzle, Theresa Harris and Steve
FlaRg to Its cast. The RKO ro-
mantic comedy still needs a lead-
ing man, although Pierre Aumont
Is wanted for the role.

WE SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

2 and 3 Track Combination
WINDOWS

DOORS • AWNING3
JALOUSIES

"Levelor" Venetian Blinds
3 YEARS TO PAY

ULIANO'S
117fi Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret—CA 1-8924

Your Garden
This Week
By Chnrle* II. Connors
Rutgers University, the

State University of New Jersey

Pruninf? climbing roses Is usually
a serious chore. The thorns are so
strong and shnrp that you seldom
can complete the Job without be-

f stabbed, There is a much
easier wny to prune the rambler
type—the icroup of varieties that
produce relatively small flowers In
clusters.

The hther day 1 saw a neighbor
do some cutting on a rambler rose.
He removed the best part. The rose
was trained to the column of a
part. The rose was trained to the
porch, and he proceded to remove
a new shoot that had started from
the base of the plar/t. leaving the
old, bloomed-out stem, Of course,

this would produce flowers next
spring, but not In the abundance
possible.

In pruning woody plants, we
need to know something about the
growth and blooming habits. This
.rambler type of climbing rose will
form the flower buds for next, year
during the latter part of the-sum-
mer The new growth Hint. Is being
made now is the wood that will
bear flowers next spring.

So, If you have a pillar rose i that
Is, trained up a post. stake, or pil-
lar of a porch), the simplest way to
prune It, at this season of the year,
Is to cut off all the old top. This
may be close to the ground. How-
ever, some of thenew canes may be
arising from old wood above the
crown (the part at the surface of
the ground). In that case you
would cut back only to where vig-
orous new canes are arising. They
may now be as much as 8 feet long.
Leave only the new canes.

These new canes will produce a
fltwer clasted at praptlcally every
leaf Joint, where the buds form. If
the canes are tied In a horizontal

position this will show up better
leaving too much of the old. hard
wood will result in the prodmtlon
of foliage which may shade out.
som> of the flower buds.

.Just

Paragraphs
, Says the Office Sage

What the younger xentratlon
needs li more models and fewer
critics.

Pet Peeve
It's better to let sleeping doga

lie, especially if he's a hoxer.—
Dectauc Herald.

On Taking Deadly Dare*
Note to younger people: It Is

better to be "qhlcken" than a
dead duck.—Bristol Herald Cour-
ier.

They Are
Vandals are people who rob an

ancient grave before archeologlsts
get around to It.—Jersey City
Journal.

What Is Man?
Man is a -make-believe j m

. .he. Is never more truly himself
ns when he Is acting « part.—
William Hazlltt.

The Trouble
The trouble wlt)h this country Is

that, there are too many wide
open spares entirely surrounded
by teeth. WOW. Magazine. ^

Moral For AH
If you think cooperation is not

necessary, try .running a wagon
with a wheel off.--A Propos de
shada (Port-au-Prince,Haiti),

New
Early to bed and early to* rise,
And you'll never show red In the
whites of your eyes.—U. S. Coast
Guard Magazine.

The Poor Again
Blessed are the poor. They can

tell their creditors that they nre
broke, without lying about it.—
The Little Rock, Ark., Democrat.

He Did
Scler Mst says that this universe

Is made >ip of protons, photons,
electrons and neutrons, He for-
got to mei.tlon the morons. —

.Dunbar's Weekly.

Wot New
'The prefabricated i,Ir

penies entirely with ni,
that new? Bams back in,,,,,
held together for y M r s v ,
sheet circus posters. -Mn',
Journal.

Metro would like, to (!.M ,
Raft to play the role of ,,
ftgkter In "Sunday pimri,
ten by Art Cohn.

£OLD—BY Till; ( \ \ |
Free Delivery!
Call CA-1-r>«n:,

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORK

EaadohA 8t-€or.

Here it is! The Surprise Home of the year!

Full Daylight Basement
i ' i

3 Bedrooms—Dining Room—Youngstown Kitchen
Paved Driveway for your car

;tm*lflHfstf
•teeT

KM PHD

Add* fufcwM confldtntially-without pads or puffs! I

If yotfo a lew-than-perfect A, 8, or C cup, then here's the one bra
wwigntd to help you look your loveliest in strapless fashions. The

i / flawleep, flattering contour's built right intjo the patented Magicupt
Ctt'VwfBh out ever Come see yourself in*Hidden Treasure!

STRAPLESS

I\

. Come see yourself in*Hidden Treasure!

BIO SWINGS
OH DRESSES
NATIONALLY AS LOW
ADVERTISE!) AS .95

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

-:-A','• '• CArl-5751 • ' ' !

- y

Westbury Park Homes
ONLY $350 DOWN FOR VETERANS

12,500 apphx. $72.50 monthly
covers all charges including principal, interest,
taxes, insurance — and pays off the mortgage.

TO WESTBURY HOMESt

ROM MIWMK VI * N. J. TUHNPIKIi Uivc
turnpike « " i t No. u (Wuoilbridge >nd Uic1

Amboyi), turn right pa route. No. 9 tu iini underpus,
follow underpass roid around (iictn Street Circle tn
Green Street 3 blocks to Model Hume corner Grcea
St. u d Uaiversul Arc.

ltOMNIWMKV1AU.S.No. 1 ANON.J.M0.H1
Proceed }i mi. past iiuward jolmsun's in Wood-
bridge to Green Si. Circle, llicu turn ri(jKt 3 bloclu
to Mode) Horn*.

rtOM ITATIN ULANDi Oast Outerbridge Crojiing
to route No. 35 (Shore Highwuy), turn right then
left i t Underpin to Green St. Circle in Woodbridge,
then out Green St. 3 bbckirfo Mu.itI Home.

ftOM'NIW UUMIWICKi Koliow U. S. No. i und
N, J. No. 1J to Green St. Circle 1 >i mi. put Gird en
Sute Ptrkvray; go left around Gfcui St. Circle to
Green fit 3 blocli (0 Model Home. '

riOl) ILOOMriUD, MONTCLAII ft THI
OUNOUl Out Garden State Parkway to route 17
exit (Metuchen), turn left at firat irithc light (Green
St.) ttita turn right 9 block* to Midel Home.

We questioned hundreds of prospective home buyers ty
we designed Westbury Homes to find out what jeatures would
please them most. This is the result: A 3-bedroom home with a
full daylight basement, with a dining room, with big closet in
every bedroom, with an extra linen closet and reception closet,
with a modern Y&ungstown kitchen, with a tiled bathroom, and
with a paved driveway. We even added a built-in china closet
in the dining room. But that's not all. We built Wesjbury
homes on large plots with nice green lawns all around The
lo<fcation is ideal™close to all main points in Jersey"— on
the main highway to New York and the beachei'^just a
stone's throw from schools, churches and major shopping
centers. If you want to be settled in a lovely home of your
own real soon, come out and see Westbury
surprise homes of the year.

Complettlyjurnishtd Model Hon$ at Gr«e» Street 9 U*iv*rtal Avenue, Colonia.Ofen Dally & Sunday,

Vi'l

COLONU JERSEY
v • /•


